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Northwest Texas Fair Meeting 
! To Be Held Monday Morning

Preij^ent C. L. Love has issued 
a call for a meeting o f the officers, 
directors and membership o f the 
Northwest Texas Fair Association 
to be held Monday morning. May 
26th, at the Directors room of the 
Spur National Bank, at nine o'clock 
sharp.

This will be a most important 
meeting, and every member of the 
fair association is urged to be pres
ent, participate in the proceedings 
and assist in promoting the interests 
o f the next annual fair to be held 
September 25th, 26th and 27th.

At this meeting the affairs of the 
association will be adjusted and set
tled up to date, new officers and 
directors will be elected, and plans 
discussed and outlined for the com
ing annual fair.

The coming fair promises to be 
the best ever held with respect to 
agricultural exhibits, since many 
farmers are now preparing, cultivat- 

,ting and growing varied products to 
place on exhibit. Also, practically 
every farmer in the entire country 
has entered a contest for the best 
production of varied feed crops on 
twenty-five acres of ground, and 
from this contest will be shown at 
the fair what can be done in gi’ow- 
ing feed in the Spur country. The 
community exhibits the past year 
stimulated a real interest in the 
showings at the fair, and the com
munity idea will probably again be 
carried out this year, thdSl augment
ing the many individual farm exhi
bits to be shown.

To make the coming fair a success 
it is necessary to begin arranging 
for the exhibits at this time, and it 
is to be hoped that not only evejy 
community but every individual wiU 

[have something to show this year. In 
[addition to showings from Dickens 
county, each o f the adjoining coun
ties are invited to do so nad will 

.probably have an exhibit this year at 
, the fair, thus extending the commu- 
1 nity exhibit program to also include 
ra county exhibit from surrounding 
counties as well as that o f Dickens 
county.

PREMIUM TO BE PAID
FOR INFERTILE EGGS

In response to a call issued by the 
County Agricultural Agent, a meet
ing was held last Wednesday, at 
which representatives of most of the 
firms handling eggs in the county 
wre present, and at Which plans were 
started for securing a market for in
fertile eggs.

Those present and endorsing the 
movement were: H. P. Edwards, of 
the McAdoo Mercantile Co., O. L. 
Hale of Dickens, C. Hogan and Edd 
Potts o f the C. Hogan Store, S. H. 
Twaddell o f the Spur Grocery, and 
Mr. D. C. Hubbard, manager of the 
Spur Produce Co.

Mr. Johnston was requested to 
draw up rules and regulations for 
the association, and it is hoped that 
a substantial prigjium will be paid 
for infertile eggs in the next few 
weeks. Stamps have been ordered, 
and as soon qs these arrive further 
steps will be taken toward this or
ganization.

-------Trade at Home-------
NOTICE POULTRY RAISERS
Arrangements are being completed 

by which a premium on infertile eggs 
will be paid by local dealers within 
the next few weeks, and as it re
quires three weeks for eggs to be
come infertile after the male birds 
are removed, those contemplating 
production o f infertile eggs should 
remove their roosters at once so that 
their eggs ■will be infertile by the 
time that stamps arrive aind other ar
rangements are completed.

I should like all those who contem
plate producting infertile eggs to sub
mit their names as soon as possible, 
so that I may know how many stamps 
to procure.— R. B. Johnston, Coun
ty Agent.

-------Trade at Home-------
S. L. Porter, o f the Duncan Tank 

settlement, was a business "visitor in 
town Thursday. His section escaped 
the hail storms and everything gives 
promise o f bountiful production and 
big harvests this fall.

BRICK B.AKERY COMPLETED  
AN D  READY FOR OCCUPANCY

D. H. Sullivan has completed his 
brick building on Harris street, and 
which is now ready for occupancy. 
The building is 25x50 feet, and will 
be used for a bakery by expert bak- 
er.s coming from Ralls.

Mr. Sullivan superintended the 
construction o f this building him
self, and is pardonably elated that 
his work was started later and com
pleted first of all other buildin.gs 
under construction by expert brick
layers and contractors.

-t-----^Trade at Home-------
J. B. Allen an'd family returned 

Tuesday from Indian Gap in Hamil
ton county where they attended a 
birthday celebration o f Mrs. Allen’s 
mother. Mi’s. Susan Harris, Satur
day, May 17th, the occasion being 
her eighty-third anniversary. Of 
her .own relatives there were eighty- 
five present, forty-eight being ab
sent, she having a total of 133 near 
blood relations living in the state. 
Mr. Allen reports a most pleasant 
visit and trip.

-------Trade at Home-------
T. M. Green, of Dickens, was a 

Spur visitor Thursday.

-Trade at Home-
COOPERATIVE SHIPMENT OF 

CATTLE TH URSDAY, M A Y 27

County Agent Johnston'will make 
another cooperative shipment of cat
tle from Spur to the Fort 'Worth 
market on Thursday, May 27th.

All farmers who wish to partici
pate in this shipment should list the 
number of cattle to be included not 
later than Saturday, May 24th.

These cooperative shipments have 
been a great asset to individual 
farmers and a benefit to the country 
in general in the past. By the co
operative metohds the man who de
sires to market a single animal gets 
the benfit o f  better freight rates 
as well as market prices. Many dol
lars have come to the Spur country 
as a result o f cooperative marketing 
plans.

----------- Plant Less Cottoii-----------

Mrji. T. L. Denson, of near Spur 
was shopping in the city Thursday 
and while here called in and had her 
name added to the growing list of 
regular readers o f the Texas Spur. 
We appreciate' these voluntary sub
scriptions and hope some day to have 
the Texas Spur going into every home 
of the entire country.

J.P. Horton Preached The
Baccalaureate Sermon Here Sunday

Spur Delegation Has Grand
and Glorious Time in Brownwood

[Foundations Being Laid For
The New Johnson Gin Plant

Work was commenced this week 
lin laying the foundations for the 
|new gin plant being constructed by 

J. E. Johnson.
When completed this -will be one 

fo f  the most modern and up-to-date 
in plants in all o f Western Texas, 

ia'ving many improvement features 
fcontained in no other gin plant of 
|the country. In fact, it is 'said that 
ihe gin wiU be conveniently arranged 
Xnd equipped that the farmer -will 

[only have to drive through the yard 
to have his cotton unloaded, ginned, 
reloaded and weighed ready for mar- 

|ket.
The gin will be equipped with five 

50-saw stands, with additional seed 
[and cotton storage rooms, and mod

ern and most convenient loading and 
[unloading equipments. A fifteen- 
ton capacity scales is being installed 
jnd the whole covers practically a 
l.lf block o f ground and is so 

Ringed as to afford the greatest con- 
[\’enience to ginners and its patrons.

In making the plans and securing 
the machinery Mr. Johnson has visit
ed many gin plants of the East and 
Ifactorios in obtaining new ideas ani 
piew machinery. He intends to make 
[;his gin plant in Spur a model ' g! 
[)f all plants in Texas.

\ Farms & Ranches 
Get A  Rome Now

The O— 0 Ranch o f Kent 
County is being cut up and 
sub-divided into farms and 
small ranches

COME N O W  AND GET  
YO UR CHOICE

See our Agent for particu
lars

J. H. Fulcher
SPUR, TEXAS

BRYAN T-LIN K COM PANY
“ Help thy brother’s boat across 

the stream, and lo! thine own has 
reached the shore.’’ How true is 
this old proverb and yet many o f us 
forget our brother’s boat. I f we 
know ourselves we want to be help
ers. We want to see the good in 
cur fellow man and forget the bad. 
“ It’s a good world’ ’ i f  we seek the 
good. We are living now. Making 
records that will be released by the 
phonograph o f the Great Beyond. 
And we may be called on to listen 
while the records are being played 
and may be called upon to pass judg
ment on our own actions.'

Business so far this year has been 
good. We thank you all, and want 
to say to yqu we are striving to serve 
you better. We want to merit your 
good business and your friendship.

If you haven’t got acquainted with 
us, come in and see us, tell us your 
troubles i f  you have them, but more 
especially would we like to know of 
your joys. Most o f the Bryant-Link 
bunch were farmer boys and we like 
to talk about farming, it never gets 
out o f a fellow’s system when he has 
once been on the farm. You know 
Uncle Bill Perry— most o f you do—  
well. Uncle Bill has quit selling Gold 
Plume Coffee and Fant’s Fairy 
Flour for a few months and gone to 
the farm. Just couldn’t stand it 
when the flowers began to bloom, 
had to get back to the farm. Yes, 
we sure must sell goods. Say, folks, 
our Millinery Department is doing a 
wonderful business. We are selling 
hats in other towns. We have never 
had sqyh a business in Millinery and 
we are keeping new goods coming all 
the time. Mid-Summer Hats, pretty, 
cool sport patterns.
Dresses Dresses Dresses Dresses 
Special Prices. Our stock is large 
and must be reduced at once.

J. P. Horton, now pastor o f the 
Baptist church o f Floydada. preach
ed the baccalaureate sermon in Spur 
Sunday for the graduating class of 
Spur High School. J. P. Horton was 
in Spur at the beginning of the town 
and was superintendent o f the first 
public high school established in the 
city; was superintendent of the first 
Baptist Sunday school organized, 
and delivered the first public address 
ever made in Spur on the occasion of 
the Texas Press Association visit. J. 
P. Horton was a big man but unrec
ognized at that time. Since leaving 
Spur he has continued to grow in 
knowledge, develop in̂  mental and 
spiritual power and influence, and is 
today in a position to wield a gi’eat 
influence for  good and the uplift o f 
mankind in a true Christian endeav
or. His address to the class in Spur 
was highly commendatory to each 
member in mastering the school 
courses, leading to the point in im
pressing each 6f the importance of 
Christian education, and spiritual de
velopment, and admonishing them 
collectively to not neglect the spirit
ual side of life along 'with school and 
college course progress.

The members o f the graduating 
class are: Willie Hazel Richbourg, 
Herbert L. Karr, Willie "Viola Mor
gan, Audie Louise Markham, Cecil N. 
Burnam, W. Barro'wn Chapman, Pau
la Shockley, Dessie May Cross, Anna

Mae Lassatter and Ila Jo Lassatter.
Members of the Senior Class of 

the Grammer school are as follows:
Elise Brothers, Nellie Goff, Charl- 

sie Hayes,' Thelma Maples, Gladys 
Smith, Billie Walker, Freeman Ed
monds Sam Clemmons, Elnora Mor
gan, Autrey Ballard, Hub Hyatt, R. 
C. Patton, Horton Barrett, Edna 
Collett, Bertie Bell Brown, Watsilli 
Hammond, Allie Roberts, Lena Snod
grass, Addie Biggs, Vance Carlisle, 
Ralph Tidwell, J. I. Mecom, Minnie 
Alexander, Pauline Hunter, Lottie 
Moore, Lilli- Grey, Lorene Burnam, 
Lanoy Hazel, Ruben Morgan, Syble 
Perry, Fannie Roberts, Roy Parker, 
Verna Da-vis, B. F. Hawley, Allié 
Biggs, Jewel Grey, Leslie Rogers, 
Kelcy Putman, George Slaton, Ruby 
McKeever, John O. Gilbert, Ozella 
Stamps, Lady Mary McCormick.

During the week the school work 
has been given to examinations, 
terms gradings and commencement 
exercises. The Grammar school will 
have • its commencement program 
Thursday night at the Baptist church, 
while the H igi School program -will 
be had Friday night at the Methodist 
church".

The year’s school work has been 
successful from every standpoint as 
is attested by the large number pass
ing their grades in both High School 
and Grammar School classes.

The man who quits has a brain and 
hand

As good as the next but he lacks the 
sand

That would make him stick with a 
courage stout.

To whatever he tackles, and fight it

out.

He starts with a rush, and a solemn 
vow.

That he’ll soon be showing the other 
how.

Then something new strikes his raven 
eye.

And his task is left for the bye and 
bye.

It’s up to each man what becomes of 
him;

He must find in himself the grit and 
vim

That brings success; he can get the 
skill.

I f he brings to the task a steadfast 
■will.

No man is beaten til he gives in;
Hard luck can’t stand for a cheerful 

grin;
The man who fails needs a better ex

cuse
Than a quitter’s whining: “ What’s

the use?”

For the man who quits lets his 
chances slip

Just because he’s too lazy to keep his 
grip.

The man who sticks goes ahead with 
a shout

While the man who quits joins the 
“ do-wn and out.”

Come on, folks, let’s not be quit
ters, West Texas tries our very 
souls sometimes, the hail, the
drouth, the hoppers, the worms, the 
sandstorms, and yet in the end our 
harvests are fair. We have watched 
the stayers, and they have succeeded.

Come on with the crowds and 
bring the children.

BRYAN T-LIN K COMPANY

MARRIED
Tuesday, May 12th, Miss Nell 

Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Brown, o f Spur, was united in mar
riage to i Harry Goodwin of Corsica
na, leaving immediately on a wed
ding tour to California.

Recently Miss Susie Brown, who 
for tow years has been teaching 
school in New Mexico, was also mar
ried.

G. Brown and family are among 
the best citizens of the Spur coun-fcry. 
The Misses Brown are handsome, ac
complished, gracious and most love
able young ladies o f the entire coun
try, and in makin.g homes of their 
own are eminently fitted to preside 
with charm and graciousness and 
will be true helpmeets to fortunate 
husbands.

-------^Trade at Home-------

The Spur delegates to the annual 
convention o f the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at Brownowood 
the 13th, 14th and 15th, were there 
with “ their spurs on,”  and had a 
grand and glorious time with the 
thousands of other delegates from 
all points in West Texas and parts of 
East Texas.

Among the delegation from Spur 
were Roscoe McCombs, W. P. Simp
son, C. P. Williams,, Ira Sullivan, 
Edd Potts, D. I. McCombs, G. B. 
Morris, R. E. Dickson, R. B. John
ston, John King, Mrs. Tracy Gorham, 
C. L. Love and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Andre-n’s, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Mc
Clure, W. F. Godfrey, and our Duch
ess, Mrs. Roy Russell, and Maid of 
Honor, Miss Floy Richbourg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Edmonds.

In the illuminated parade Wednes
day night of a hundred or more dec
orated cars. Spur’s showing was not 
the least attractive and appropriate 
for the occasion, among the many 
costly and elaborate decorations. 
The Spur car covered with vari-col- 
ored drapery and streamers, bearing 
a large electrically illuminated spur 
under which was enthroned Mrs. Roy 
Russell as Duchess and Miss Floye 
Richbourg as Maid o f Honor, both 
of whom were attired in queenly 
gowns and making a beautiful, love
ly and attractive picture o f the 
whole. In front and below rode E. 
C. Edmonds and Mayor King as es
corts, and as the parade wended its 
way along the streets it was greeted 
way along the streets i was greeted 
with cheers, and many complimen
tary remarks were heard among the 
thousands who thronged the streets 
to witness the procession.

In the numerous social functions 
the Spur .Duchess and Maid o f Hon
or were extended special attention 
and honors, lending grace and charm 
iil their varied circle o f entertain
ments, while E. C. Edmonds as es
cort lent dignity and distinction to 
the social delegation.

'^Our convention headquarters, cen
trally located with the Jones Drug 
Company, was maintained at all 
times by C. L. Love, assisted, of 
course, at intervals by each one of 
the Spur delegation, while in the 
cenventin hall C. B. Jones was rec
ognized as the business head as
sisted by R. E. Dickson, R. B. John
ston and others, while we lesser dig
nitaries o f the delegation milled -with 
the crowds and enjoyed to the full 
the unrestricted pleasures o f the oc-

casion.
In the convention hall where busi

ness sessions were conducted'and ad
dresses on varied, important and in
teresting subjects were delivered, R. 
E. Dickson was the speaker for Spur, 
delivering an address upon the sub
ject of greatest importance to 'West 
Texas, that of agricultural product
ion, experimentations and successes 
with grain sorghums and other feed 
and roughage crops as conducted and 
experienced in the Spur territory.

Col. "Walsh, o f San Angelo, was 
selected as president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commex’ce for the 
ensuing year, and Mineral Wells 
was selected as the next meeting 
place for the annual convention.

The trip to Brownwood was a 
special pleasure to us. It was in 
Brownwood where we first saw the 
light of day, in squally times, and at 
that time the frontier of Texas. We 
there later attended college, and 
still later in the old natal town made 
the vows o f marriage and assumed 
the obligations, the burdens and the 
pleasures o f the head o f a house
hold— and have been living “ happy 
and contented ever afterward.”  Not
withstanding the great changes and 
transformation of the old home 
town, memories o f other days came 
flooding back as we drove over the 
city, -viewing the old site where in 
earlier days stood our log mansion, 
long since giving place to a more 
modern structure ; the school and col
lege structures, Howard Payne and 
Daniel Baker which in the beginning 
were thught adequate but which now 
have several commodious additions; 
and last the “ old s-wimmin’ hole,”  
where we disported -with the aban
don o f youth, picked pecans, and 
with “ Old Shep,”  treed many a squir
rel. I ’ll tell you, those were great 
days, ineffaçable in our memory and 
recollection on such an occasion.

However, we are now living in a 
section of country -with the greatest 
potential possibilities the sun ever 
shone over, and wdth the varied and 
unlimited resources o f the surround 
ing country we some day expect to 
see in Spur college spires, sn-.oke 
stacks from cotton and other factor
ies, mills and furnaces, towering city 
and public edifices, and great whole
sale and commercial structures sur
passed by no other city o f the Great 
West; and even in this limited and 
restricted manner at a commercial 
convention we were proud to see 
Spur represented as a part and par
ce o f the Great Western Empire.

Bryant-Link Company Start
Building Two Brick Houses

Commissioner Sloan was in to-wn 
Thursday for a time, looking after 
business matters, and possibly inci
dentally letting the voters know that 
he is in the campaign for re-election 
from this precinct. ^ Mr Sloan has 
made a good commissioner the past 
term, and by reason o f his experien
ces in service the past term is in po
sition to render even better and more 
valued service another term.

-------Trade at Home— —̂
Mrs. F. R. Hickman, of Dublin is 

in the city to attend the graduation 
exercises and wedding o f her niece. 
Miss Floy Richbourg, who -will- be 
united in marriage, June 3rd, to Mr. 
Jack Rector. Announcement of the 
wedding, which will occur at the 
Methodist church in Spur, at eight 
o'clock Tuesday evening, is being 
telephoned to friends of the city, 
while the announcements are being 
mailed only to out of town friends.

This week the excavation work for 
laying the foundation was commenc
ed in the construction of two brifck 
business houses on Harris street for 
Bryant-Link Company, and soon the 
bricks -wiU be going up on these 
structures. A large basement will 

I be placed under one of the buildings 
! for storage purposes. In one of the 
I buildings, we understand, the groc- 
. ery department will be moved, while 
in the other hardware will be kept.

I In the department now occupied by 
j hardware we understand furniture 
, will be adddd to the Bryant-Link de
partments upon the completion of the 

; new buildings. The dry goods depart
ment will be extended to occupy the 

I place where groceries are now kept.
I The new buildings will give Bvy- 
I ant-Link Company a floor space cov- 
, ering three entire lots on Harris st.
; and Burlington avenue, in connect- 
j with the brick warehouse and tin 
: shop department now covering two 
I lots on Harris street.
I Bryant-Link Company is one of 
the biggest business concerns doing 
business in 'West Texas. They have 
done more than any other one con
cern probably in all o f Western Tex
as in helping the people and promot
ing the interests of the country. W'e 
are glad to see them building and ex
tending this business in Spur.

-------Trade at Home-------
KASCH Cotton Seed. I still have 
plenty o f pure bred Kasch Cotton 
Seed at $2.50 per bushel.— M. M. 
Young. 30-2t

----------- Tradì» at lioice------------
John S. Terry, o f Dickens, who is 

a candidate for cunty treasurer, 
was in Spur Thursday.

-------Trade at Home-------

W . W . KING DIED
W. W. King, o f twelve miles west 

o f Spur, died Monday night after a 
brief illness o f appendicitis. During 
the night his condition became so 
serious that he was brought to the 
Nichols sanatarium for an operation 
in the hope o f saving his life. How
ever the operation as a last resort 
■was unavailing, death following soon 
after the operation. His remains 
were interred Tuesday afternoon at 
six o'clofcx in the Spur cemetery.

Mr. King was a charter member o f 
the Spur Mutual Association, and im
mediately following his death Sec
retary C. C. Haile paid a one thou
sand dollar policy to his family.

W. W. King was a good substan
tial citizen and his death is a loss to 
the community. The family has the 
sympathy of many friends through
out the town and country in this 
sudden bereavement.

-------Trade at Home-------
Uncle Jimmie Jones, o f the north 

part of the county, was in Spur 
Thursday marketing poultry for his 
wife. We met him as he came from 
the bank with a good roll o f money 
obtained from the sale, and we were 
wondering how Uncle Jimmie per
suaded Mrs. Jones to trust him in 
town -with the proceeds of her indi
vidual indeavors. Uncle Jimmie re
ported everything in fine shape in 
the north part of old Dickens county, 
and everybody optimistic of bumper 
crops and abundant prosperity.

-------Trade at Home------
FOR SALE— Kitchen Cabinet, 

good as new, at a bargain.— C. C. 
Haile, Spur, Texas. 3o_tf

-------Trade at Home-------
READ THE T E XA S SPUR



TEXAS SPUR

Spur Boy Distinguishes 
Himself at College

V. 'I

Ajax Tires U SiB atteries

Henry G. Elkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Elkins of Spur, Texas, 
has recently been appointed by Ed
ward McShane Waits, President of 
Texas Christian University at Fort 
Worth, as State Press and Publicity 
Director of the University to suc
ceed Professor Ray M. Camp who 
resigned to become Associate Editor 
o f the “ Texas Outlook.”  Mr. Elkins 
is working toward a Bachelor of 
Journalism Degree and a Bachelor 
of Music Degree. And he plans' to 
go to Columbia University, New 
York City, next year to pursue his 
studies.

Mr. Elkins, a Sophomore, is a pu
pil of Miss Bernice Carleton, head of 
the Violin Department o f the Texas 
Christian University School of Mus
ic, and graduate of the Cincinatti 
and New York conservatories of 
music. He is a member of the Ad- 
Ran Literary Society, Assistant Di
rector o f the T. C. U. string quar
tette, Violin soloist with the T. C. 
U. Men’s and Girl’s Glee Clubs dur
ing the last two years, secretary- 
treasurer o f the Y. M. C. A., associ
ate editor of the “ Jubilee edition”  of 
the T. C. U. weekly newspaper, the 
“ Skiff,”  Fine Arts editor, violin so
loist at the university church, mem
ber o f Men Glee Club apd the first 
Christian Church Choir, baritone 
soloist with the T. C. U. “ Homed 
Frog”  band, member of T. C. U. 
siyimming and hand-ball teams, and 
chosen to represent T. C. U. School 
o f  Music at the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce Convention at 
Brownwood and the Texas Christian 
Missionary Convention held at Wax- 
ahachie recently. This year Mr. El
kins has made the highest grades of 
any boy in the University and he 
has been awarded a diploma of hon
or by the State Department o f Edu
cation at Austin, by Supt. Marrs, 
in recogmition of his high record 
while in Spur and Brownwood high 
schools.— Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

-------Trade at Home-------
FOR DRESS MAKING and all kinds 
of sewing see me at my home, first 
house east of Musser Lumber Co., 
prices reasonable. Mrs. Willie B. 
Smith. :ju-2tp

-------Trade at Home-------
RROKE SOMETHING?— Yes, I can 
weld it, let’ see. I weld anything but 
a broken heart and the break of 
diiy. Sure that leaking radiator can 
be fixed by A. D. Smith, at Godfrey 
& Smart. 30-2tp

----------- Plant Less Cotton------------

W. H. Nichols, o f Afton, was a 
pleasant caller Monday at the Tex
as Spur office. Mr, Nichols is one of 
the contestants for the public weigh
er’s office in the .Afton precinct. 
Here'o:nre the Texas Spur has had 
Mr. vichols name mixed up with 
H. ting. However, we are s ' 
now the ever voter in the Afton 
P 'pciitct under.stands th r H. 
Ni.'r-ols is the man maki ig the ra • 
for i>r, lie weigher. , Mi Nichols 
tells us that he has also been mixed 
up in signatures with W. H. Nichols 
of Dumont, having had the use of 
some of the latter’s r.ione.v several 
weeks through the banks, since both 
have the same init'als and,^their sig
natures are very similar. Thus, on 
occasion it may be o f benefit to bear 
the same name of others. Loth gen
tlemen are good anu substantial citi- 
yens, carry bank accounts, and will 
ce hard to beat in c political race.

----------- Trade at Home-----------

Mr. Edwards, merchant, post
master and leading citizen of Mc- 
Adoo, was a business visitor the past 
week in Spur. He reports crop con
ditions good, politics beginning to 
warm up, and everybody happy, 
prosperous and optimistic. This is 
a great country.

-------Trade at Home-------
Jake Scott was down from the 

Afton country Monday of this week. 
During the past year or two Jake 
has been dividing his time between 
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona. 
Jake is one among the old timers 
here and one of our best citizens. 
We are always glad to meet and 
greet him.

-------Trade at Home-------
NOTICE— I make a specialty of re
pairing furniture, making window 
and door frames, or anything in 
wood work. Headquarters at P. H. 
Miller's Lumber Yard. W. S. Hun
ter. 29-tf

When in Need of Anything for 
Your Car, Call on

M O T O R  H O S P I T A L
You W ill Receive Courteous and Dependable Service. W e are 

Equipped to Recondition any Motor. W e know Enough 
About Welding to Guarntee it. Batteries 

Charged— Tires Changed— Cars Washed

Free Road Service
Within Ten Mile Radius of Spur

PHONE 191

M O T O R  H O S P I T A L

THE
C H R Y S L E R

SIX
Distance covered by a motor car 

on the road within a given time de 
pends more on outstanding flexbili- 
ty and ease o f handling than on sheer 
speed. This was strikingly illustrat
ed recently when a Chrysler Six av
eraged 51.42 miles pi;r hour in a 
test road run if 94.1 miles between 
Portsmouth and Coiumbus, Ohio, 
without being allowed to travel more 
than 65 miles an hour at any time.

The run is regarded by officials 
of the Chrysler Motor Corpoi-aton as 
being one o f the most important 
tests of an automobile’s roadability 
ever attempted.

Few people realize, these officials 
point out, that the distance a motor 
car covering a given time is not near
ly as much a question o f its speed 
as of its flexibility— or rapid change 
of speed and easy handling, fast 
pickup and abiity to keep out of 
threatened traffic tangís.

During the trip the Chrysler had 
to go through four right angle un
der-ground railroad crossings, round 
15 right angle corners, throug eight 
incorporated towns, five unincorpor
ated villages, and over six railroad 
crossings. The qulcknes and precis
ion with which it could be slowed 
down at these various points and 
again raised to a fast pace is shown 
in the fact that it averaged more 
than 50. miles ftn hour without ti’av- 
eling more than 65, and though 
higher speed could have been attain
ed, the run was one of the half 
dozen fastest ever made by an auto
mobile in a distance road test. It 
was by far the fastest ever made be
tween Portsmouth and Columbus.

The test was the result of a wager 
between R. G. Johnson, vice pesident 
of the Dealer Company, who drove 
the car, and three wealthy Ports
mouth men who believed it was not 
possible for any automobile to make 
the route in less than two hours.

Two days before the actual test 
Mr. Johnson to acquaint himself 
with road conditions at high speed, 
made the trip in one hour and 47 1-2 
minutes. Running time for the test 
itself was one hour, 49 minutes and 
50 seconds. Three other men, two 
of them carrying stop watches to 
time the event accurately, rode in 
the car.

“ After making this trip twice in 
three days the car runs as splendidly 
as a watch,”  Mr. Johnson informed 
the Chrysler factory. “ It has not 
been adjusted. Upon stopping in 
Columbus you could let your hand 
rest on the motor. It is the most 
wonderful road car I have ever driv
en, regardless of price.”

L. A. HINDMAN 
Dealer

-------Trade at Home-------

BERTIE AND ALEC

WHO U5er>-rt> 
f?ULE i?U5SlA ?

À

PlfeHT.'VfHAT W «  ' I
HtsiwtFest i t l e ?  CZARINA. weu.- «MARTY-

C2AgD»NeS|

3 f

J. H. Hooper, of the Twin Wells 
community south of Spur, was among 
those in the city in the latter part 
of the week. He reports ever thing 
now in ideal shape in his section, and 
everybody expecting bumper crops 
It appears now that nothing but hail 
storms can prevent one of the great
est harvests in our history.

-------Trade at Home-------
Insure your crops against Hail 

with R. C. James & C. C Haile 28-2t

V. C. Smart returned this week 
from the Devil’s River where with a 
party of fishermen several days w'ere 
spent. No report has been made for 
publication, but we presume that 
big ones were hooked whether or not 
they were landed. They say the 
Devil’s River and that section 
abounds in big fish and wild game 
and is a .sportsman’s paradise.-. We 
have always wanted to go down there 
and when fortune smiles our way 
we intend to enjoy some of the ad
vantages in this respect.

-------Trade at Home-------
FOR SALE— 15 Jersey Cows, 

fresh and heavy springers— Pecan 
Valley Farm, Phone 142R, Weather
ford, Texas. 28-3ti

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgrass and 

little daughter, o f Floydada, spent 
Sunday in Spur the guests of Miss 
Vivian Dunn.

-------Trade at Home------
George King, o f east of Spur, was 

transacting business in the city Mon
day. He was outside o f the hail 
belt of the past week, reporting 
everything in fine shape on his place.

------------Plant Less Cotton-----------
The Midway Home Demonstra'tion 

Club meets with Mrs. C. T. Burns 
Tuesday May 20. All are urged to 
be present.— Reporter.

-------^Trade at Home-------
‘ Fred Haile, who has been attend

ing Simmons College at Abilene, re
turned home this week. He has been 
working so hard in his school work 
that a break-down in health was ap
proaching, therefore a vacation be
came necessary. He will be associa
ted with his father, C. C. Haile, in 
pushing the Spur Mutual Life In
surance Association business during 
the summer vacation.

-------Trade at Home-------
W. M. Randall, o f the Steel Hill 

section of the country, was among 
the business visitors in Spur Mon
day of this week. He reports every
thing in the very finest shape with 
respect to crop conditions at this 
time throughout his section of the 
great Spur territory. The country 
as a whole is in ideal shape, and no
thing but a calamity of some' char
acter can prevent one of the great
est harvests ever known to the coun
try.

-------Trade at Home-------
RETURNS LOST GRIP

J. M. Hahn, of west of Spur sev
eral miles, came in Wednesday to do 
some trading. Incidentally he brought 
in a grip or valise which had been 
advertised for in the Texas Spur, 
and which was found out his way 
some time ago. This is another 
evidence of the beneficial results of 
advertising. We have often made 
the assertion that advertising is the 
greatest factor in the commercial 
and business progress of the town 
and country. Advertising conveys 
information of varied character. It 
creates business and promotes pro
gress. It is a convenience, a benefit 
and a saving o f time and money to 
the- people. The Texas Spur is now 
read by seven thousand people every 
week, and we claim that through its 
advertising columns is the cheapest 
and the best medium and manner of 
reaching the people in every section 
by merchants, bankers, business and 
professional men and other individ
uals who desire to sell, buy, exchange 
or communicate in any way witn the 
trade and general public.

----------- ^Trade at Bom«-----------

BUY AND BUILD IN SPUR

L A D IE S -
We have a complete line of Suiting Cloths, just the 
thing for your Summer Vacation, Slipon and Knickers, 
both in Khaki and Tweed.

iA sLeciaUot of Hats, $7.50 and $9.50 values, for $5.00

C l m T f Y C O M P A N Y ,  Spur,Texas
Phone 139, Grocery Phone 139, Dry Goods

READ THIS!
We make this town twice a week. We have the only Water Softner 
in Central West Texas.
Prices are the same here as in Haskell. No express charges added.

Give us your Rough Dry and Shirts and Collar Bundles 
Wash ETerything But the Baby, and W e Keep yonr Clothes White. 

Cleaning & Pressing a Specialty

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
Pick up Laundry Monday and Thursday— Deliver Thursdav and Saturday

R. E. MALONE

: A LINE  O’ CH EER  |
* By John Kendrick Bangs, ^
* ^

* T H E  COMMON-GARDEN MAN ❖___ ❖̂
COM M O N -G ARD EN  man is he? 4* 

W ell, that’s just the sort for
me. ♦

For the sw eetest flowers I know X 
In the Common Gardens [?row—  X  
Common-Garden V io la s ; X
Common-Garden M ipnonettes; X
Common-Garden Lilies fa ir ; X
Common-Garden Roses rare—  a
All are just as pood to me ^
As the H ot-H ou se fam ily.
So when on the bnstllnp .street 
I rejoice amid Jhe stress 
Thinkina: on their Comm on-ness. 

by McCTiirp N*'w--pj»p^r flyndiciite.)

-Plant Less Cotton'— -

Mrs. M. E. Morris, o f Anson, is in 
the city visiting in the home o f her 
son, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris. 

-------Trade at Home-------

Mrs C. L. Wright, o f Anson, is in 
Spur visiting her brother. Dr. and 
Mrs. Morris.

-------Trade at Horae-------
Miss Creola Richbourg will go to 

Hamlin Sunday where she will give a 
concert Monday night for the Mis
sionary Society. Miss Creola will 
later this summer give a concert in 
Spur.

FOR SALE or Trade— Two resi
dences, one 7 room and one 5 room, 
in north and east parts Spur.— J. P. 
WUkes. 24tf

----------- Trad« at Home------------

VEGETABLE PLANTS— Send for 
price list on Trees, Shrubbery, Flow
er Plants, Bulbs, etc. Cut flowers 
for all occasions.— Cisco Floral Go., 
Cisco, Texas. 3fi-6t

BILBERRY & BILBERRY, Draymen 
Hauling of All KincU

PHONE 1»S 
SPUR. TEXAS

N O T H m  SHORT 
OF THE BEST

Tbat*s Our MoHo

That's the reason our service 
would be much appreciated by 
you.

Clothes Cleaning 

Pressing Repairing

CALL SOON 

Ira Snllivany Proprietor

SPUR TAILOR SHOP

J. C. DUFF
Licensed Embalmer and 

Undertaker 
With

Spur Hardware & Furniture 
SPUR, TEXAS

Phone .No. 14, Phone No. 108

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. G. W O RSW ICK

Attom ay-atJLaw
ebractice in District and Higher Coart« 

In County Attorney’s OfBce

OR. P. C. NICHOLS
Phyiician A  Surgeon

Office Phone 1S8— Res. i67 
All Calls Attended.

Office at the Nichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. BRANNEN  

Dentist

Office over Spur Nat’L Bank

FORD b a t t e r ie s  

$14.00

BUICK BATTERIES 

$17.00

DODGE BATTERIES 

$19.00

One Year Guarantee 
on All Batteries

GODFREY & SMART 
SPUR, TEXAS

W. E. LESSING
Attomey-at-Law 

— Practice in All Courts.
O ffic e  over Spur Nat*!. Beak.

J. E. MORRIS
physician  A  Satgaun

Siseases o f women and ehildien Had« 
a specialty. Office at Red Front.

M. » .  W1LS<M«
General Practica 
Attomay.at4.aw

8pm K afL Bank Bldg., Spur, Texat

DR. D. H. ZACHRY
(DENTIST

In Offices formerly occupied by Dr. 
Brasher, Spur, Texas.

anaanMumaa'jmH..'

Put a new 
uniform on the 

“old bus!”

Is the hood sporting a wcathcr-wom dull finish? Are the 
fenders decorated with rust spots and scraped places? Are the 
wheels the color of mund-in mud? Then it is time for a spick and 

new uniform of

a c m e q u a l it y
MOTOR CAR FINISH

E*iy to »pply- Full directions on every can. Pm» your cm 
mp only for a day or two. We carry a full line of colors. We  
have some attractive color combinations to sqggesL And the Acme 
label tells you the “ quality”  is righL

W * also carry Acme Ouality Hood and Fender Enamek 
Auto Polish, Top Dressing and Engine Enamel

Spur Hardware & Furniture Co.



THE TEXAS SPUR

Texas Will Celebrate Oar ! INTERESTING CIRCLE MEETING  
HELD ON LAST MONDAY

One Hmdreth Anniversary
“ The celebration that is in the 

making will be built along lines big 
enough to draw the attention o f the 
world to Texas and to bring through 
our gates a procession of world 
folks comparable with the greatest 
expositions th a t^ e r  have been held,”  
it was declared yesterday by Cato 
Sells, chairman of the Texas Centen
nial Celebration, when he announced 
the meeting o f the seventy-one chos
en directors in Austin of! May 21 
and reviewed briefly the progress of 
the centennial idea.

There is no doubt in Chairman 
Sells’ judgment that when the gover
ning board of directors of one hun
dred representative Texans has been 
completed, it will altogether be the 
strongest group o f citizens ever as
sembled in Texas for the carrying 
out of a definite undertaking. “ Al
ready it is manifest,”  Chairman 
Sells said, “ that the Centennial will 
have the benefit o f the best minds 
and stoutest hearts in Texas. And 
it is clearly apparent that the coun
try at large expects Texas to put 
this Centennial Celebration over in 
a way that will be typically charac
teristic o f Tpxans and flavored with 
the bigness o f Texas. Not only is 
the outside world grasping the pos
sibilities of the Celebration but more 
and more Texans themselves are 
awakening to the tremendous possi
bilities of the Centennial idea. The 
fervor of the citizens o f Texas is 
being universally announced and I 
am convinced that presently we will 
be exalted with the pride of having 
accomplished the most extraordinary 
celebration of a great anniversary 
that this country, if  not the world 
has ever seen. It is not too big a 
thing for Texas to do if  we should 
stage within our borders a celebra
tion that has never been matched in 
brilliancy of conception nor in 
breadths o f attainment. Exact time 
and place are matters of secondary 
moment right now. The immediate 
task is to lay the foundation for 
something worthy o f this great com
monwealth and its one hundred years 
of unparalleled achievements.”

The momentum acquired by the 
Texas Centennial since it was pro
posed has been unusually interesting. 
Not an inactive day has passed since 
last November when the 0th district 
Associated Advertising Clubs o f the 
world met in Convention at Corsi
cana, the home o f Secretary Lowry 
Martin, and promulgated the Centen
nial idea. Indefatigabl(2 activities 
have continuously obtained sowing 
seeds o f the Texas Centennial. By 
February 12 there was a ripe harvest 
when nearly a thousand representa
tive Texans accepted invitations to 
gather at Austin and make further 
plans. A definite preliminary pro
gram was initiated in that session. 
Since that time there have been for
mal meetings and informal confer- 
ence.1 in practically every county in 
Texas and in every state senatorial 
district.

“ The idea has taken with exactly 
the interest and enthusiasm we would 
wish,”  Chairman Sells said, and the 
.seeds o f the Centennial have been 
sown everywhere. One o f the big 
by-products o f the Centennial should 
be the building o f the spirit of com
radeship with the countries o f Pan- 
America and that conception already 
is in the flower. As a member of 
Uncle Sam’s family, we are close 
neighbors to all the countries that 
constitute Latin America. In com
merce our interests are compellingly 
sympathetic and as Texans and Am
ericans we have friendship with those 
neighbors of our to the south. 
Through the medium of a great ex
position to be constructed in Texas 
we can lay the sills o f a better un
derstanding with all Pan-America to 
the mutual advantage of all concern
ed.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Arnold Copeland, of east of 

Spur, was shopping in the city Wed
nesday, and also visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bedford.

o n e  ELEVEN

,M. E. Tree and Jim Hahn loaded 
up with supplies Wednesday after
noon for a little fishing trip, stating 
they intended to bring in the bass. 
Some time ago M. E. Tree was earn
estly solicited to get into politics and 
make the race for tax assessor. How- 
ver, he stated that it might inter
fere with his fishing, therefore de
clined the solicitations.

-------Trade at Home—-----
Sheriff Jones was over from Dick

ens Wednesday, spending a short 
time here on official business and in-  ̂
cidentally furthering his campaign j 
for sheriff’s office another term. 
Luther has been making a good o f
ficer since his appointment to fill 
out the unexpired term of H. P. 
Cole, and in his campaign for the 
nomination is meeting with much 
favorable encouragement. We might 
vote for him ourself with the assur
ance that he wouldn’t put us in jail.

-------Trade at Home-------  ,
R. E. Slough, of Dickens, was 

among the business visitors in Spur 
the fmst of the week. Mr. Slough 
is making the race for commissioner 
in the Dickens-McAdoo precinct, 
there being four candidates for this 
place in that precinct.

-------Trade at Home-------
CARD OF THANKS  

W e take this means of trying to 
express our thanks to every one who 
helped us in any way in our sal be
reavement, for your kind words of 
sympathy, your flowers and work.

Words cannot express our grati
tude.— J. A. Kirley, Wife and Chil
dren.

-------Trade at Home-------
LOST— Small, plain spur, shop 
made, J. O. Bass stamped on heel 
piece. Please notify C. P. Harris.

30-2t
-------Trade at Home------

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland were 
in the city Wednesday of this week, 
visiting and shopping.

The Baptist Missionary Society 
Circle Number Two met with Mrs. 
Francis last Monday. Ten members 
enjoyed the lesson from Joshua. 
After the lesson the members were 
served with delicious ice cream and 
cake.

Next meeting will be a joint meet
ing with Circle Number One at the 
Baptist church.

Monday, June 2nd, the Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Jas. Fletcher. Mrs. 
Chas. Wolfe as leader. The Joshua 
lesson will be a translation of Joshua 
beginning with question 220 and 
finish • the book.

All members are urged to be prbs-
-Reporter.
-------Trade at Home-

TO TRADE for stock hogs, good 
fresh Jersey Milk Cow. C. P. Har
ris. ■ 30-2t

-------Trade at Home-------
T. G. Bass, of the Dry Lake com

munity, was in the city Wednesday 
and while here was a pleasant caller 
at the Spur office. He informed us 
that the recent hall storm missed his 
section, therefore they were in posi
tion to supply two truck loads o f 
seed with which to replant the strick
en territory.

-------Trade at Home-------
We are glad to note that Mr. Join

er, manager of the Layne-Yates
Company, is again able to be at his 
post o f duty after an attack o f ap
pendicitis, an operation and eight or 
ten days in the Nichols Sanatarium. 
Mr. Joiner stated that he suffered 
very little, his case being handled to 
the very best advantage by Dr. 
Nichols as surgeon and the nurses. 
The greatest inconvenience he said 
was in having to remain in bed dur
ing the time.

-Traae at nom e-
c L. H. Grantham, of east o f Spur, 
was here trading and transacting 
other business affairs the first of 
the week. Recently he lost a grip, 
advertised for it, and it is now in 
the Spur office.

-------Trade at Home.

Soldiers Bonus Bill Passed
Over the Presidential Veto

WASHINGTON, May 10.— The 
Senate today overrode President 
Coolidge’s veto o f the soldier bonus 
bill. The vote was 59 to 26 to over
throw the veto.

Several Republican organization 
leaders joined with a strong Demo
cratic lineup in uupsetting the veto 
on a vote which was in doubt until 
the last minute.

The vote was two more than the 
necessary two-thirds majority. Thir
ty Republicans, 27 Democrats, and 
the two Farmer-Labor Senators 
voted to override the veto. Seven
teen Republicans and seven Demo
crats voted to sustain the President.

The House on Saturday by a mar
gin o f 52 Votes overrode the veto, 
313 to 78, thus putting definitely up 
to the Senate for the second time 
the final work on the legislation. In 
1922 the House overrode President 
Harding’s veto o f a soldiers bonus 
bill, by a vote o f 258 to 54, but the 
Senate failed by four votes o f en
acting the measure into law, the vote 
being 44 to 28. Original passage of

the bill this session the Senate vote 
was 67 to 17.

The bill provides for 20-year en
dowment insurance policies and for 
cash payments to veterans not en
titled to more than $50 in adjusted 
service credits.

Five Senators who voted for pas
sage o f the bill when it was before 
the Senate first this session sup
ported the veto Monday. They were: 
Colt, Rhode Island; Keyes, New 
Hampshire; McKinley, Illinois; 
Phipps, Colorado; and Sterling, 
South Dakota, all Republicans,

The Veterans’ Bureau, which will 
administer the new bonus act, will 
employ 400 additional clerks at 
once to expedite issuance o f the 
bonus insurance certificates. Director 
Frank T. Hines announced this af
ternoon. ’

It is estimated the cost o f the 
bonus the first year will be approxi
mately $1,000,000 and the total cost 
in 20 years a little more than $2,000,- 
000,000.

Whether it be termed “ Capital’ ’ or “ Labir” our efforts, 
your efforts, at this time are directed to National, to 
general prosperity.

W e are ahe most prosperous people in the world to
day; our working- conditions are the best.

f^egardless of your classification this J^ank is here to 
help you where ahd when and how we can.

T H E

Gity B A . i s r i c
S P U R  T E X A S

I have a complete list o f all poll 
tax payers o f Dickens county for sale 
at $7.50.— M. L. Jones, Sheriff and 
Tax Collector. 24tf

—:— Trade at Home-------
STRAYED— ^Prom my place, 4 miles 
south, Tuesday, two male pigs. Find
er notify J. J. Randall. 29-tf

-------Trade at Home-------

Goodrich
Silvertown

C O R D

There is tio lux
ury in the cost of 
Silvertowti Cord 
Tires. The luxury 
is all, in the per
formance. . • •

Major Hal) Motor Co.

For Bottled Coca-Cola and Soda Water, 
Ice and Ice Cream

W R ITE , W IR E , PHONE OR COME TO SEE

TheSpur Cream & Bottling Works
SPUR, TEXA S

IN THE LONG

D O  Y O U  E A T ?  
Of Course You Do!

TH EN LAD IES LET US ASSIST YOU IN PREPARING  
YOUR DINNERS FOR LESS TH AN YOU CAN COOK IT !

Its Steaming Hot Roast With Plenty Gravey
Our Regular Dinners are Unexcelled— Hot Biscuits on the 
side, Pies that will make you come again; W e can please 
you in our Short Order Department. Pies at wholesale 

Price— Try Us!

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
W H E N  W A N TIN G  LIGHT BREAD SEE US

ThereiIS

NO TORNADO BELT,
NO  TORNADO SEASON,
WO TORNADO-PROOF CONSTRUCTION,
NO W A Y  OF AVO ID IN G  A  TORNADO,
NO W A Y  OF K N OW ING  W H E N  IT M A Y COME,

But There is 1 "U'-Q U

TORNADO INSURANCE!

Clemmons Insurance Agency
SPUR, T E XA S

Mabane Cotton Seed 
For Planting
OUR CARS OF MEBANE COTTON SEED HAVE ARRIVED, SO THOSE 
WHO HAVE PLACED ORDERS W ITH Us PLEASE CALL AT THE 
GIN AND GET THEM AT ONCE. WE HAVE ENOUGH TO SUPPLY 
THE DEMAND.

Gin Run Cotton Seed 
For Planting
W E  SAVED ABO UT H ALF A  CAR OF EAR LY PICKED COTTON  
SEED TH AT W E  ARE ALSO OFFERING TO THOSE W H O  DON’T  
CARE FOR THE PEDIGREED SEED. ^

Coiorado Coai

¿a

W E  STILL H A V E  SOME GOOD COLORADO GOAL T H A T  W E ARE  
OFFERING RIGHT. COME IN AN D  GET W H A T  SEED AND COAL  
YO U  W A N T .

THE FARMERS GIN
J. E. JOHNSON, Owner

Gin Phone Res. Bhoae 156
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THE TEXAS SPUR
OÉAN McCLURE, Publisher

' Entered as second c^ss matter on 
'liovember 12, 1909, at the postoffice 
■at Spur, Texas, under the Act o f 
March 3rd, 1879.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Subscription Price, $1.50 Pe* Year

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Texas Spur is authorized to make the 

follo\vin(? announcements for candidates 
seeking public offices, subject to the action 
of Democratic Primary elections in July:

For District Attorney, SOth Judicial Dist.: 
C. B. W HITTEN, Motley County 
W , B. COMBEST, Cottle County

For County and District Clerk:
C. C. COBB 

ROBT. REYNOLDS 
S, L. DAVIS

O, C. ARTHUR (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
CLIP LOVELACE 

M. L. JONES 
G. L. BARBER '
B. E. MORGAN 

JOHN SOUTHWORTH

For Tax Assessor:
W . B. BENNETT 
W . F. McCARTY 
T. S. LAMBERT 

J. V. McCORMICK 
W . S- l f a t h  

T. J. HARRISON

For County Treasurer:
C. H. PERRY (Re-election)

MRS. H. P. COLE 
JOHN Q. TERRY

For County Judge:
H. A. C. BRUMMETT (Re-election)

For County Attorney:
B. G. WORSWICK (Re-election)

W . E. LESSING

For. Public Weigher, Precinct 3 :
G. W . RASH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2 :
W . O. FORMBY 

- W . E. . GATES
W . H. NICHOLS 

, . . DUD JONES

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1.
A . J. RICHEY

.For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 3 : 
D. A , YOUNG

For County Commissioner, Precinct 1:
> RUSH M cLa u g h l i n  

A. C. GENTRY 
THOMP. JOHNSON 

R. E. SLOUGH

For County Commissioner, Precinct 2 : 
O. C. NEWBERRY (Re-election) 

W . F. HAMMACK

For County Commissioner, Precinct 3e 
G. A . SLOAN (Re-election)

For County Commissioner, Precinct 4 : 
CHAS. PERRIN

For Coaa^tahle, Precinct 1:

FORREST L. EDWARDS 
Fbr'Jtistice of the Peace, Precinct 1: 
i. r E. L, HARKEY

KENT COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. . ,1
For County Commissioner, Precinct 2. 

W IL L  H. SMITH
■ —:— Trade at Home-------

m u s ic a l  r e c i t a l s  b y

I.
PUPILS OF MISS HIGGINS
-.li ----------

Monday and Tuesday nights of 
■this -week' Miss Nell Higgins gave 
musical recitals by pupils of her 
classes at the Methodist church.

Large audiences were preent to 
hear the renditins, and those who 
love music were abundantly reward
ed, since each number o f the pro
gram was well rendered, giving evi
dence of good and efficient training 
and direction by the teacher.

Miss Nell Higgins is recognized as 
one of the best musicians and teach
ers of the country, and her wrok in 
Spur has been very successful and 
appreciated by pupils and patrons. 
Her annual recitals are a pleasure 
and gratificatin to all who attend.

-------Trade at Home-^----
MISS STAM EY ENTERTAINS  
One of the most charming affairs 

o f the commencement season was 
when Miss Lola Stamey entertained 
the Senior Class of the Spur High 
School Monday evening at the hme 
o f Mrs. Clemmons.

The party was made gay with pa
per caps in purple and gold, the class 
colors. After several interesting 
games o f 42 lovely refreshments of 
brick ice cream and angel food cake 
in the class colors were served. Each 
guest received as a plate favor a 
tiny diploma.
Those present were Mesdames. W. 
C. Cameron and Weber Williams, 
Misses Bonnie Gilbert, Bessie Wayne 
Jackson, Willie Richbourg, Ila Las- 
satter, Viola Morgan, Dessie Mae 
Cross and Messrs. W. C. Cameronfi 
Weber Williams, Roy Moses, Claren
ce Bilberry, Ben Marshall, Hubert 
Kan, James McCormick, Barrown 
Chapman, and Cecil Burnham.

-------Trade at Home-------
NOTICE TO COUNTY BOARD  
The County Board of Education 

of Kent county will meet at Claire- 
mont, Saturday, May 24th, 1924, for 
the purpose of transacting any busi
ness pertaining to the schools o<' 
said county. .4.11 common district 
trustees are invited to be present, 
shoul^ they have any business that 
they wish to bring before the board.

J. RECTOR V/ARD, Coindv Su
perintendent, Kent Coimty, Texas. U

■------ Trade at Home-------
Tom Davis, o f Post, was in Spur 

Thursday meeting with old friends. 
In the early days of Spur, Tom Da\ 
is was a familiar figure on the streets 
of Spur. However, several years ago 
he strayed away, and for some time 
has, he says, been “ pressing brick” 
over at Post.

-------Trade at Home-------

I PLANTING TIME IS HE  ̂ - |
Í We still have a few P & O Lister Planters left, better get one before they are all gone. W e also have a com- g
i píete stock of Cultivators, Go-Devils and all kinds of Farm Implements and Hardware. We also have a com- ^I píete stdek of Furniture, Coffins and Undertakers Supplies, ,  ̂  ̂ ^

I SEE US FOR SPECIAL CASH PRICES ON FURNITURE • g

I SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY |

Machinery Being Installed For
The New Spur Ice Plant

The new boiler and other machin
ery for the new ice plant in Spur 
has arrived and is be?ng installed 
in connection with the light plant 
by the Spur Light & Power Company 
under the management of Stovall & 
Lea.

The Spur ice factory will have a 
capacity of six tons per day and will 
probably be ready for operation by 
June the first.

With ajn ice factory, apd the re
cent establishment of a Spur Laun
dry, Mattress Factory, a Broom fac
tory, an oil mill, new gin plants, .ar.d 
other factories sure to follow. Spur 
is surely, steadily and most substan
tially developing into a manufactur
ing point as well as a recognized 
commercial center and superior mar
keting and trading point for a vast 
territory.

Former Spur Boy Killed
By Auto Near Snyder

Rex Await, son of John Await, 
formerly of the Spur country, was 
killed Thursday of last week when 
he stepped in front of a rapidly mov
ing touring car. Rex, with a party 
of young people, was en route to a 
Sunday school picnic near Snyder 
when the accident occurred. He 
was rushed to a hospital in Snyder 
where he died soon after. Rex was 
employed by the First State Bank

of Snyder.
Many people of the Spur country 

will remember John Await, as well 
as his son, Rex. John Await and 
family lived here many years, and 
for some time was employed on; the 
24 Ranch and other ranches, and was 
also engaged in farming, moving 
from Spur a few years ago to Jus-
ticeburg. .i
_____  ' ;

M ID W A W Y  CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

The Midway Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. C. T. Burns, 
Tuesday afternoon, the 20th. F if
teen members were present.

After an interesting lesson on clo
thing, Miss Wilkins gave ns a demon
stration on the makng of salads and 
salad dressing, which was served to 
and enjoyed by all present.
Next meeting will be Tuesday after
noon,. June, 3.rd; demonstration; pre
serving eggs.— Reporter. -'L

• -------Trade at Home——
Frank Davis, o f Clarendon, this 

week came all the way down to Spur 
to buy a little Overland car, being 
sold here by BryanLLink Company. 
Spur is reaching out after the trade 
in all lines.

A. Lollar, o f east of Spur, was 
one among the recent visitors: in the 
city.

-------Trade at Home-------^
Tom Smith was here today confer- 

I'ing with the lumber men with. the 
view of building a new farm house 
out west of Spur. He and family 
have been back from Arizona now 
several weeks, and since housfes here 
are hard to get, we presume siej de- 
cided to build and quit worrying.

-------Trade at Home— ^  ;
While in the city Friday,. nîoÀiïnff 

W. E. Pope, candidate. ior governor, 
called in at thé T exas'Spur'office  
for a few minuteS4iny^!lÎ''!ï’i!Pe is a 
lawyer and newsp'aper "TOan', being 
editor o f a dailyifg^p^ji'ai Corpus 
Christi.

-------Trad^at H oyg-. -

Chiropractic Adjustments remove 
the cause of Appendicitis

Consultation Free 
LAVINA CONKLIN, D. C., PHC.

MEMBER U. C. A.

Tel. 228 Res. 185

THE H. B. POOLE SHOWS
Under Auspices of Spur Fire Department

s

SPUR. TEXAS
June 5 ,6 ,7 ,8̂  9̂  19,11,1924

Whip, Ferris Wheel, Merry-go-Round,
8 Shows, 100 People,

AH Shows and Rides open Every After
noon and Night!

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 7, 
SPECIAL hiATINEE!

Admission to Shows and Rides, 5c for school children under IS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any onstable of 
Dickens County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon M. D. Lott by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return date hereof, in 
me newspaper puiblished in your 
county, f  there hé a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Dickens County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Dickens 
Texas, on the 1st Monday in June, 
A. D. 1924, the same being the 2nd 
day of June, A. D. 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court No. 824, wherein L. M. 
Lott is Plaintiff, and the said M. D. 
Lott is Defendant, and said petition 
allegng cruel treatment, adulterous 
association with lewd women and 
other acts of cruelty, and that de
fendant’s actions and conduct toward 
her, she being the wife of the said 
defendant, generally are of such na
ture as to render their further living 
together as husband and wife insup
portable and of such degree as to 
endanger plaintiff’s health. Where
fore plaintiff prays to the court for 
judgment dissolving the marriage re
lations existing between her and the 
said defendant, and for costs of suit, 
and for general relief.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showng how, you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office' in Dickens 
Texas^ this the 26th day of April A. 
D. 1924.

Q. C. ARTHUR, Clerk District 
Court, Dickens bounty, Texas,. 27-4t 

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. Bert N. Brown, 6f 

the 24 Ranch, were in the city Thurs
day, the guests o f friends and shop
ping with the merchants.

-------Trade at Home-------

Mrs. Boley Brio^n, who s now Brown and families, was shopping in 
visiting with her sons, Bert and Chalk the city Thursday o f this week.

THE ECONOMY STORE
Open for busmess Saturday, May 24

SOME SPECIAL OFFERINGS

100 lbs. Extra High Patent Flour . .$3.25 
3 lb. Can Maxwell House Coffee . 1.25
3 lb. Can Cremo, best in Spur . . . 1.20
7 Cans Salmon f o r ................ .. 1.00
8 Cans Kraut for ................... .. 1.00
4 Sacks Bull Durham.....................  25c

Lima Beans . ........................  ..............  15c
14 lbs. Pinto B ean s................ .. $1.00

Brer Rabbit Syrup, large p a il .........  1.00
King Komus, large bucket................  1.00
100 lbs. Bran . ................. ..................... 1.00
100 lbs. Wheat Shorts............. 1.80
Men’s all leather Work Shoes . . . . .  1.90 
Men’s Dress Shoes, $3.00, $400 and $5.00
Men’s Work Shirts ...............................  75c
Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.(K)
Men’s Union Suits..............50c and 90c
Men’s Work Pants, $1.35, $1.90 and $2.25
Everything to eat and wear. Visit us, look 
over our new store, get prices, apd you 
will join the forces that believe in live and 
let live prices. *

C. A. LOVE, THE ECONOMY STORE 
East of the Post Office

Announcing

A N EW  H U D S O N  S E D A N0

of Greater Beauty and A Finer Chassis
In closed cars especially, Hudson has offered many 
beautiful types. But never, we believe, has there been 
a model of such richness as this new Sedan. The up
holstering is a different material than has heretofore 
been used. - *

But as pleasing to you as the Sedan will surely be, your 
greatest satisfaction will come from the chassis. The 
famed smoothness of Super-Six performance has been 
made even more attractive by refinements which as
sure promxpt engine staring even in the coldest weather 
’as \vell as a greater improvement in gasoline and oil 
economy.

We concede no smoother, performance in any motor 
car. A  steady vibrationless flow of power gives to the 
new Hudson chassis an individuality that all motordom 
concedes.

Few cars at. any price are to be compared to the New 
Hudson Sedan in. either richness of body detail or me
chanical excellence. When price is considered Hudson 
is outstanding in its value.

ROY HARKEY, Agent
SPUR, TEXAS
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y\/indín; por the ason
The remainder of this month and the early part of June  ̂will find this

Store a very lively spot
We have several good, reasons for our action. First, of all, we can use the money, 
and second, our Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Russell will leave on heir vacation in tl ê early 
part of June. This store has enjoyed a splendid business, and^we have nothing of 
the sedate line to offer. ^However, carrying out the usual policy of selling in the 
season of the purchase and keeping pace with the better stores of the country, we 
are going to present some very attractive values for ;^our immediate consideration 
and acceptance.

atur
OUR SPECIALS FOR LADIES

LADIES’ SPECIALS We are grouping 
our entire lines ^f Coats, Sport Suits, and 
several lines of staple suits of the better 
makes, ranging in price from |18.00 to 
$37.50, with a discount of 33 1-3 per cent. 
We will also place on sale lines of dresses 
that range from $25.00 to $^40.00, as fol
lows: $14.95, $19.95 $23.95, nnd $26.95. 
All that we have in Silk Blouses will be 
closed at half price.

One lot Skirts in wool, nearly all sizes to 
close at half price.

.̂1924, David .Adler 
&SousCbmoany .

OUR LINE SILK HOSIERY
Prices Can’t Be Beä

ik
One lot ladies’ Silk Hosiery, $3.25 line for $2.65, also 
others as follow: $2.50 for $1.98,Hlgteon Silk'Hose, all 
silk, full fashioned, $1.75 for $1.35, ‘ and $1.50 for 
$1.25. McLaughlin Silk Hose, $2.00 'PRde, H r $1.39. 
Arrow Silk Hose, $1.75 for $1.29.

YOU WILL FIND THE GREATEST RAN Gi OF SILK HOSIERY IN
THE WEST SHOWN AT THIS STORE

50 dozen cotton hose, linen heel and toe, 35c grade, special for 25c. 25 dozen
ladies’ Cotton Hose, for 15c. We will not be in position to quote you prices on sta
ples, as it requires too much space, however, you will find prices that will save you 
some good hard cash. 50 pieces fast color ginghams for 17c. Shhetings and do
mesticas will be placed very cheap'. Here is your chance to buy a good bargain in 
a man’s suit. Good styles and standard makes; choijpe of our $25.00 group of tropi
cal suits for $19.95. Also a large selection placed on sale in lots to close less 20 
per cent. One lot men’s $2.50 khaki pantsts for $1.98. One lot men’s work shoes, 
solid leather, $2.50 for $2.15.

WIDE RANGE OF SELECTIONS IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS
One lot of men’s Hats, were $5.00, choice for $2.95.
One lot boys’ Hats, were $1.50 and $1.25, for $1.20 and 
95c. One lot men’s felt Hats for $2.60. One lot men’s 
Union Suits $2.00 for $1.65, and one lot for 79c. 25 
dozen men’s Undershirts for 59c. 25 dozqn men’s kha
ki Work Shirts for $1.00. One lot boys Union Suits, 
standard full cut for 59c. Every shoe in our store, re
gardless of style or kind will be on.sale for this period 
at 10 per cent discount. Positively prices are quoted 
for cash only. The prices we are quoting are for clean, 
desirable merchandise, and worth our regular price.
We want you to take quick action and get choice 
the largest stock in this sedm n.of lexas^regi

sei

size of town.

The Store 
That Saves

The Store 
That Saves

Storm Devastated Section
' Numbers of people drove out Sun
day to thé Red Hill School house to 
view the devastated area of the hail 
storm which occured Monday after
noon between three and four o'clock, 
covering a strip o f territory several 
miles wide ^nd extending southeast 
into Kent and Stonewall counties.

The greatest havoc o f the storm 
was the death of one child, that of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kerley, and the 
serious injury of seven other chil
dren, four of Mr. and Mrs. Jones’ 
and.three others of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerley’s, all of whom were return
ing home from school which had dis
missed early on account o f the ap
proaching storm, the hail storm over
taking them as they neared home, 
but none of whom were able to get 
under cover, since they were cross
ing an open field in trying to reach 
their homes. The little Kerley child 
was found dead some distance from 
where the children were when the

And Lasting to Saturday^ June 14 |

storm Struck them, and since l>er 
body’ was over a w re  fence it is 
thought that possibly the wind pick
ed her up and carried her to where 
the body was found. It is, also 
thought possible that lightning as 
well as hail had something to do 
willb her death. The seven other 
children were severely beaten by the 
hail, and some of them are yet in 
bad condition.

All along the storm area houses 
were unroofed by the hail, crops 
destroyed, mesquite bushes stripped 
of every leaf, twig and limb, not a 
green leaf showing. The colintry 
looked as if winter had come and 
destroyed all living vegetation. The 
roof of the .school house was riddled 
as was some fifteen or twent.y farm 
and outhouses in the path of the 
stonn. The hail was accompanied 
by a heavy downpour of rain, and 
what crops the hail failed to got the 
rain washed up.

Railroad Officials In Spur This
Week Cause of

High officials o f the Burlington 
and Denver railway lines, with their 
secretaries, were in Spur Wednesday 
passing on through in automobiles 
to the plains country.

Fort some time it has been gener
ally known that the extension of the 
Stamford & Northwestern Railroad 
out of Spur has b ^ n  under consider
ation, and therefore, it is perfectly 
natural to conclude that this visit 
o f the railway officials has some
thing to do with the proposition of 
railroad extension.

During the past year people of the 
Plains country, in cooperation with 
those of the Eastern part of the 
state and especially Port Worth, have 
been Ipud in clamoring for a direct

line of railway connecting Ft. Worth 
and the East with the plains. It is 
very probable that the Burlington 
and Denver Railways, with which the 
Stamford & Northwestern is connect
ed, will make the extension out of 
Spur, thus meeting the demand of 
the Plains country in giving an al
most direct line into Port Worth, and 
it is possible that this visit o f the 
railway officials s to go over a pro
posed route, and very probable that 
at a very early date actual work 
will begin in building and extending 
the Spur line of railway.

However, no authoritative state- 
I ment has been made, the railway 
I officials maintaining silence in this 
' respect.

Kent Ahd Fisher Counties
Cooperating In Road Work

The Commissioners’ Courts of 
Kent and Fisher met at Rotan Thurs
day to receive tractors they had re  ̂
cently purchased.

They were taken in charge by Ro
tan citizens and given dinner at the 
Hamilton Hotel and otherwise show
ed courtesies by our people.

Rotan, people are interested in get
ting..botter roads leading north into 
trade territory in- that direction and 
there is à proposition being consider
ed to induce the Kent County o ffi
cials to begin grading a road from 
the north line of this county. It. is 
thought the court o f Kent county

will consider the proposition and 
likely agree to this request by the 
people o f Rotan contributing some 
money ^o pay the post of fuel for 
the tractor in making the gi-ade for 
the. first twenty-nine miles-to where 
the road forks, the roads leading to 
Jayton and Clairemont.-.

The business men^of Rotgn are 
glad to show their appreciation of 
the-trade ' from ' th e ‘s'outh paSrt of 
Kent county, and as the road grad
ing machinery is taken out of Rotan 
it will probably be put to use when 
the Kent county line is reached— 
Rotan Advance.

^

For Senior
Miss Viola Morgan entertained 

several friends last Tuesday evening 
with a theater party at the Gem 
Theater in honor of the Senior 
Class, o f which she is a member.

A very interesting picture was en
joyed. After the show they were 
invited to the Spur Candy Kiteher. 
where lovely ices were Served.

Those enjoying the kind hospitali
ty of Miss Morgan were: Misses Au- 
die Markham, Ila and Annie Mae 
Lasseter, Willie Richbourg, Bessie 
Wayne Jackson, Lola Stamey, Derah 
B. Smith, and Lucille, Barber and 
Messrs. Roy Moses, Hubert Karr, 
Cecil Butman, Barrown Chapman, 
and Ben Marshall.

Mrs. Rob Davis and Mrs. M. M. 
oung are now making preparations 
to leave the first of the month for 
Cool Colorado where they will spend 
two months or more.

-Plant Less Cotton-------

Con Davis and wife, who have been 
teaching school at Prague, Oklahoma,  ̂
are returning this week to Spur to I 
spend the summer vacation. Con j 
has , been superintendent of the 
Prague schools and will be ther an- . 
other year.

-------Trade at Home-------  J
Sterling Davis, who has been at- I 

tending school in Oklahoma the past 
term, returned home thjp week. 
Sterling finished his high" school 
course of study this year, and will 
enter one o f the colleges for the 
coming^ terra.

-------Trade at Home-------
E. L. Brown and family will leave 

soon for a visit o f several weeks in 
the east and southern part of the 
state.

-------Trade at Home-------

Rob Davis made a trip Tuesday o f 
this week t oClarendon and other 
points along the way.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Wilbur Perry and little child 

are in Clarendon this week the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramsey were formerly of Spur.

---- —Trade at Home-------
A. C. George, o f the Highway 

community, was one of the recent 
business visitors in the city.

-------Trade at Home------ -
Attorney B. G. Wbrswick was over 

one day this week from Dickens, 
spending a short time here on county 
business.

-Trade at Home-
Robt. Nickels, a leading citizen of 

the Plains country near McAdoow as 
in Spur one day this week, reporting 
the plains in the very finest shape.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. Gollihad, of near McAdoo on 

the plains, was in Spur trading one 
day this week.

-------Trade at Home-------

On Wednesday afternoon, an unmarked 
purse, containing currency. A  reward 
will gladly be paid if found and returned 
to—

MRS. CLIFFORD B. JONES



THE TEXAS SPUR

k  Plan For Organized
Charity Is Here Outlined

“ Community business has not kept 
pace in e'fficiency’ with private en
terprise.”  Hubert M. Harrison, gen
eral manager of the Wichita Falls 
Chamber o f Commerce, declared in 
an address on “ Organized Charity,” 
delivered at the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, Wednesday, May 
14.

Mr. Harrison has assisted in the 
organization of a joint campaign for 
welfare in Wichita Falls which has 
eliminated nine financial drives and, 
having directed these campaigns and 
kept in touch with the general sit
uation over the country, is well qual
ified to speak on this vital subject.

The Wichita Falls welfare budget 
o f $42,000 was raised last fall in 
three days with an overhead of 
$187.00, which is less than one-half 
o f one per cent, and Mr. Harrison 
stated that this city is .‘collecting 
money for welfare more economically 
and rendering services in its various 
phases o f charitable work at a lesses 
cost than in most any city o f its 
saze in the country.”

Mr. Harrison deplored the numer
ous, promiscious and unwarranted 
campaigns, drives and solicitations 
for funds and the waste of over
lapping and duplicating overhead ex
pense which is the result of lack of 
organization in the handling of char
ity in hundreds o f towns and cities.

In outlining a simple, democratic 
and efficient plan for the operation 
of a “ Community Chest”  the import
ance o f carefully selecting the cen
tral committee was emphasized, with 
the suggestions that the mayor or 
the president of the chamber of com
merce be made the starting point for 
the organization.

It is not wise to have the central 
committee composed entirely of the 
heads o f the generally recognized 
welfare agencies, it was stated as dif
ficulties will be encountered in the 
division of the funds. “ Good people 
can develop factional feeling more 
easily over ‘sweet charity’ and ‘re
ligion’ than any other subject except 
possibly their neighbors’ chidren or 
their neighbors’ chickens,”  the speak
er declared.

Mr. Harrison named three groups 
in a community which should be rep
resented in the management of the 
comjnunity. chest: (a) the influen 
tial contribqtors, (b) the men and 
women who,  ̂while not necessarily 
large contributors are the backbone 
o f the soliciting organization^ (c) 
the people who actually administer 
the charitable and social work, thus 
combining on this board the financial 
strength and the specialized intelli
gence.

For the Board of Trustees he sug
gested one director or trustee from 
each of the social agencies admit
ted, a corresponding number to be 
elected by the conrtibutors and three 
to five appointed by the mayor or 
chairman, including such men as the 
president of the chamber of com
merce, the head of the pastor’s as
sociation, the head of the recognized 
labor organization, head of the wo
men’s clubs, and others, according 
to local conditions.

Mr. Harrison advised that the 
committee to pass on the eligibility 
o f organizations should be selected 
by the board of trustees as a whole 
and should be persons not directly 
connected with any participating or
ganization. Each organization ap- 
pljdng for funds should be provided 
with a form to fill out and sign 
(copy o f suggested one can be sucer- 
ed from Mr. Harrison) and in many 
cities a detailed financial- report^-is 
required from each organization it 
was stated.

The importance o f a oonvmittee 
with enough moral courage to turn 
down an oi-ganization which they 
know is not needed was pointed out.

It was stated that in many large 
cities the community welfare budget 
is about $2 per capita while in Wichi
ta Falls efficient service is Being 
rendered for about 80c per capita.

In outlining the handling of a 
community chest campaign Mr. Har
rison spoke of the importance o f dili
gence and care in preparing the lists 
o f prospects and in rating them prop
erly and fairly and o f having as 
campaign dhairman a man of great 
prestige in the community and 
strong leadership.

It was suggested that a good plan 
to follow is “ three weeks to prepare 
and three days to put it over,”  all 
budgeting, rating and organization 
of campaign workers being done in 
advance.

Suggested methods o f “ selling”  
the campaign to the contributing 
public included the use of newspaper 
<‘ .;play space, direct mail advertising 

ders and bill boards, and four min
ute speakers in churches, schools, 

■aters, local labor organizations, 
cheons and other gatherings, 
n answering the objection oftc: 
le to organized charities, “ it 
!S the heart out of charity a:..

that it makes the giving of the ‘cup 
o f water in the Saviour’s name’ a 
matter of card* indexes and cash reg
isters,”  Mr. Harrison said that “ while 
those whox map out the campaign 
may not be impelled by emotion and 
impulse, there is just as much op
portunity for the expression of true 
charity in gi-ving wisely to those who 
deserve it as there is in the old fash
ioned haphazard tossing of a coin to 
a road side beggar.”

“ Business men are learning that 
the function of a good community 
chest organization is not to toss a 
coin to a whining beggar and pass 
on but with tenderness and under
standing to try to rehabilitate the 
poor, the unfortunates and the af
flicted and besides giving them food, 
money and clothes, to repair their 
lives and make them assets instead of 
liabilities to the commonwealth.

“ And it is in such a work of man 
building and woman building that 
you have a part when you engage in 
a community chest campaign proper
ly organized and administered.”

-------Trade at Home-------
BREAK FAST TH URSDAY  

MORNING

Another happy occasion of the 
week for the Senior Class was a 
sunrise breakfast Thursday morning 
on the golf links.

Those present were: Misses Willie 
Richbourg, Dorothy Love, Ha and 
Anna Mae Lasseter, Viola Morgan, 
Bessie Wayne Jackson, Bonnie Gil
bert, Opal McAdams, Elizabeth Dye, 
Lola Stamey and Mary Cook, of 
Dickens, and Messrs. Ben Marshall 
Hubert Karr, Cecil Burnam, James 
McCormick, and Barrown Chapman.

-------Trade at Home-------
Revs. L. L. F. Parker and Mark

ham returned this week from Atlanta 
Ga., where they attended the South
ern Baptist onvention.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jordan, o f 

Duck Creek, were visitors and shop
pers in the city Tuesday.

-------^Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Wm. J. Elliott, o f the Spring 

Creek Ranch southwest of Spur, 
was shopping and visiting in the 
the city Wednesday.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms o f Sore Feet. 
-For sale by

City Drug Store

J. A. Kerley, of east of Spur, was 
in the city Wednesday. Mr. Kerley 
and family were among the greatest 
sufferers from the hail storm Mon
day o f last week, one o f his children 
meeting death in the storm. In giv
ing a partial account o f the storm, 
Mr. Kerley said he could not dis
tinguish the loud claps of thunder 
in the constant roar of the storm 
with big hail stones beating on the 
roof. Immediately after the hail he 
started out, wading water and hail, 
hunting his four children who in re
turning from school were lost in the 
storm, one of the number, a little 
girl, being beaten to death by hail 
stones, while the other three were 
beaten insensible for a time and had 
to be carried in home. There were 
eight of the school children caught 
out in the storm, four o f Mr. Ker- 
ley’s and four o f Mr. Jones’ , both 
families near each other. All eight 
of the children were severely injur
ed, and it is a mystery how all sur- 
■vived but the one.

-------Trade at Home-------
MISS OPAL SCOTT ENTERTAINS  

On last Wednesday evening sever
al friends o f Miss Opal Scott enjoyed 
a party at her home in honor o f the 
Senior Class of Spur Hi.

Progressive Forty-Two and danc
ing were the amusements of the even
ing.

Delicious refi-eshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.

--------Trade at Home--
Mrs. Suttles, o f the Rocking Chair 

Ranch, was a shopper and visitor in 
the city eWdnesday.

-------Trade at Home—;—
Mrs. A1 Bingham, of the Spur 

Ranch headquarters, was a visitor 
and shopper in Spur Wednesday, 

y -------Trade at Home— —

R e fle c lio n s  o f  a  
B a c h e lo r  Q ir l

Bq HELEN ROU7LAND

IF WISHES were horses, every nor
mal woman would immediately 

"wisli” they were automobiles. You 
can’t cheat a woman out of her divine 
right to be "discontented.”

When Solomon walled, "Feed me 
with apples and stay me with flagons, 
for I am sick of lovel” he was either 
just recovering from a grande passion, 
or trying to escape a “petting party.”

Many a girl tempts a man to make 
iove to her, just in order to brighten 
up his conversation, when she feels 
herself about to yawn.

There are only two vital causes of 
the failure of any marriage: one is the 
husband; the otliw is the wife.

To make an ide.al iover, take the dai> 
Ing of a soldier, the imagination of a 
poet, and the tenderness of a mother; 
but to make a« ideal husband, you will 
have to substitute caution for daring, 
generosity for imagination, and then 
add an income and a motorcar.

Love fits a woman's heart like a 
glove; but it fits a man’s heart like his 
clothes, always loosely enongh for him 
to turn around in and look for—an
other love.

Marriage is the end of a girl’s trou
bles, trials and problems; but it isn’t 
until offer t.lie wedding that she dis
covers WHICH end.

When a man marries a rich woman 
for her money, he soon begins to re
gard her kisses as “income tax”—and 
to look around for a few “exemptions.” 

(Copyripht. by Helen Rowland.'-

COLLINS & SPIVEY 
Draymen

W e Have Bought the Tom Teague Dray Busi^iess, and W ant a 
Share of Your Hauling, Promising Prompt and 

Business-Like Service at All Times.
W E  H A V E  THREE TEAM S AN D  W AGO NS  

A T  YOUR SERVICE.

Don’ t kick on the cook— if you 
-want real biscuits, there’s only one 
real flour, try Maréchal Niel, sold 
by C. A . Love, $1.70 per sack, $3.35  
per 100. 30-11

-------Trade at Home-------
J. C. Duff, undertaker and em- 

balmer for Spur Hardware & Furni
ture Company, left Tuesday for Dal
las where he -will attend a state con
vention o f undertakers.

Tom McArthur was in town Wed
nesday. He informed us that while 
the hail in his section did little dam
age, yet the big rain made it neces
sary to replant his crops. He said 
the rain was the biggest he ever saw 
fall -vyithi’n the same time.

-------Trade at Home-------
FOR SALE— Good Mebane Cotton 
Seed. Also some good mules and 
mares.— B. E. Morgan. 28-3t

ELECTRIC SHOE & HARNESS SHOP
Has Moved to Next Door to Spur Bottlingr Works

W e Do Business Strictly for Cash, But Can Deliver the Goods 
in Boot, Shoe and Harness W ork!

CALL AND SEE US A T  OUR N E W  LOCATION

Rucker & Blanton, Proprietors

We Are Clamoring For Business
AN D  TO THIS END W E  ARE W O RKIN G  TO GIVE  

BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE. TR Y US W H E N  
IN NEED OF GASOLINE, LU B, TIRES, 

TUBES, ACCESSORIES.

Fletcher & McCombs^ Spur

r

S in ce
the introduction  

o f  it’s  1 9 2 4  m odels, 
Buich h a s  b r o k e n  
all p rod u ction  records 
including^ it ’s  ow n , 
for the m anufacture 

o f ^/?igg motor 
c a r s

SPUR BUICK COMPANY
SPUR, TEXAS

Wïiea better autotnolnles are built, Buick will build

Additional Spur Farm Land Offering
WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE A LARGE ADDITIONAL ACREAGE OF SPUR LAND WHICH WILL OFFER A WIDE RANGE OP

SELECTION TO INTENDING PURCHASERS OF EITHER FARM OR RANCH LANDS,

Liât of offerings and prices may be ascertained on application to on* offlc* 
Terms will be as heretofore: one-fifth cash, balance in six equal annual pay
ments, with privilege of paying any or all notes before maturity with eight 
percent interest only to date of payment.

S. Me S w enson
w

. - . T1--

A n d  Sons
TLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager SPUR^ DICKEN S CO U N TY, TE X A S.



THE TEXAS SPUR

A Big Carnival show In
Spur For One Week

The H. B. Poole Shows will exhi
bit in Spur for six afternoons and 
nigdite) June 5 to 11, inclusive. Re
ports on this attraction prove that 
they are living up to their motto, 
“ A clean, respectable show for those 
who believe and want that kind of 
entertainment.”  They carry no ” 49 
Camps,”  no girl shows of any char
acter and no shows “ For Men Only.“ 

This is the largest carnival that 
has ever shown in Spur. They have 
a “ Whip,”  the first one ever exhibit
ed in any town near us. They also 
have a merry-go-round and the tall
est ierris wheel in Texas.

The Poole Shows is the first car
nival that has 'ever been allowed to 
play a West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention and were at the 
Brownwood Convention when they 
were booked by the Spur Fire De
partment, under whose auspices they 
will play in Spur.

They open their shows and riding 
devices in the afternoons and wish 
to assure parents that their children 
may safely attend unaccompanied- 
oft Saturday afternoon, June 7th, 
there will be a special Children’s 
matinee. A reduced price o f five 
cents will be charged school childi'en 
under the age of eighteen.

Many of the Spur merchants are 
making specials on goods and 
prices for that day on certain items 
and June 7th will be an opportune 
time to do your trading in Spur, and 
reap the benefit of the reduced 
prices at the stores and at the show.

-------Trade at Home-------
C. C. Cornelius, a prominent citi

zen, rancher and farmer of Kent 
county, was among the business visi
tors in Spur during the week.

-------Trade at Home-------
Edwin Woody, leading druggist 

and young business man of Girard, 
was in Spur Tuesday of this week 
greeting his friends and acquain
tances here,, and also transacting 
business matters. Mr. Woody re
ports business good in Girard, and 
states that farming conditions of the 
surrounding country are most prom
ising at this time. He is interested 
m the drug business at Roaring 
Springs as well at at Girard, and 
anticipates an extensive business 
ttiTOUghout the year. Edwin Woody 
was formerly with the Spur National 
Bank o f Spur, and has many friends 
here who are glad to know that he 
ie prospering and branching out in 
a business way.

-------Trade at Home------
Roy Cross, cashier of the Girard 

Bank, was one among the business 
visitors in Spur Tuesday of this 
week. Roy Cross is another one of 
the substantial citizens of the true 
western type, having been reared, 
developed and educated in this sec
tion. The Cross family was one of 
the first settlers o f the country in 
the very earliest days and are rec
ognized as among the best and most 
substantial citizens. T. B. Cross, 
head of the family, is a man of the 
old school, strictly honest, will w^lk 
miles to pay a five cent debt or meet 
an obligation, is a real man, and his 
boys are all “ chips o ff the old block.”

-Trade at Home-
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey, o f Loraine 

in Mitchell county, spent a day or 
two this week in Spur with 0. D. 
Blanton and family. The two famil
ies are related but had lost track of 
each other the past fifteen or twenty 
years, and it was only through the 
medium of a newspaper advertise
ment that they at this time came in
to communication with each other. 
Newspaper advertising not only pro
motes, stimulates and creates trade 
and business, but results in bringing 
friends together and reuniting fam
ilies.

-|-----Trade at Home-------
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilkes are 

spending the week at San Saba and 
other points in that country where 
runs numerous streams bearing great 
schools of the finny tribe. Mr. 
Wilkes stated that he intended to 
return within the week, but we 
doubt it. During his absence J. C. 
Miller is managing the Racket store 
and caring for the trade in a most 
efficient manner,.therefore it is very 
probable that the trip will be extend
ed.

FOR OVER
2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem ofl has been a  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

correct Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. A ll druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M edal.

Mr. Caldwell, o f San Antonio 
with another party, was in Spur this 
week looking over the country with 
a view to buying lands and investing 
in the great . Spur country. The .Spur 
country is attracting the favorable 
consideration of homeseekers, build
ers and investors from all parts of 
Texas and other states. It is only 
a question of a short time now until 
all agricultural lands o f this section 
will be sold, improved and developed 
into one of the richest and most pro
ductive agricultural sections of 
America.

-------Trade at Home-------
Bob Brown, formerly of Spur, but 

now of Ralls, was in Spur Wednes
day of this week on business. In 
the very early days of Spur Mr. 
Brown was one of the first peace 
officers of the city. Before that 
time he was one of the Spur ranch 
boys. We are always glad to meet 
the old boys who make things hum 
here in the beginning o f the town, 
and none o f us will ever forget those 
strenuous yet pleasant days.

-------Trade at Home-------
John Southworth was over in Spur 

one day this week, meeting with 
friends and voters and getting things 
in shape to begin an active campaign 
for the sheriff’s office.

-------Trade at Home-------
Cliff Lovelace, who has been labor

ing long and incessantly has now 
laid aside his work to begin his ac
tive campaign in the race for sheriff. 
Clif was one of the cowboys on the 
Spur Ranch until the opening of 
Spur he became one of the crew of 
well drillers in sinking a deep well 
here for artesian water, oil, gas or 
whatever o f value might be uncover
ed. Except for a short time spent 
in the oil fields during the rushing, 
booming days, Clif has been with 
Spur. During the time when H. P. 
Cole was sheriff, Clif was his chief 
deputy, demonstrating his abilty and 
adaptability to the work of a peace 
officer. Those voters who do not 
know Clif Lovelace will be likely to 
meet him between this time and the 
Julj' px-imary election, because he 
says he is now out to get the votes.

-------Trade at Home-------
CAUGHT TH IEF ESCAPES  

A young man stole an auto in 
Crosbyton, some time late last Sat
urday evening but the officei's W'ere 
soon active and threw out a di’agmet. 
Among those being advised was de
puty sheriff G. W. Green, who has 
not been on the job long, but they 
all know he is there.

Mr. Green learned that a stranger 
had just driven up to the Globe Ho
tel in Roaring Springs and retired. 
When approached by the officers 
he said he was from Spur and the 
car belonged to him. This did not 
satisfy G. W., who placed him under 
arrest and in the car, but while the 
officers were examining the engine 
the young fellow jumped out of the ¡ 
car, and while the officers fired at ■

C. C. Bennett, o f Gilpin, was 
among the business visitors in Spur 
the first of the week, reporting ev
erything all o. k. in his section.

------- 'Trade at Home-------
Rev. W. B. Bennett was hei’e one 

day this week from Gilpin, equip
ping himself with campaign material 
with which to help push his candida
cy for tax assessor. The probability 
is that from this time on the cam
paign for various officse will begin 
.to warm up, and voters will be given 
an opportunity to meet candidates 
and decide how »to vote.

-------Trade at Home-------
Robt. Reynolds, o f Croton, was in 

Spur Wednesday in the interest of 
his campaign for the clei’k’s office. 
Mr. Reynolds is one of the very first 
candidates to start on his campaign 
rounds o f the country, having al
ready practically covered the county. 
He stated that while it might be 
somewhat early to vigorously push 
his campaign, yet since he is also 
farming it was necessary for him to 
make his campaign rounds before the 
rush of the farming season. Robt. 
Reynolds is one of the World War 
Veterans, and possibly his war ex
periences impressed him of the im
portance of “ position”  in a political 
campaign as well as in war.

------- 'Trade at Home------- -
FOR SALE OR RENT— One iron 
clad Warehouse, size 20x30, located 
back of Wendell Bldg., Spur, Texas. 
— Otho L. Hale. 28-tf

-------Trade at Home-------
MISS FLOY RICHBOURG

HONORED BY MRS. RUSSELL

FIRST AN N U AL FEEDERS D A Y  
A T  BIG SPRINGS, M A Y 30

Once again the month of May op
ened its portals of lovliness in the 
form of a dinner j party given by 
Mrs. Roy Russell in the home of her 
parents in this city, Wednesday 
evening.

The guests were ushered into the 
dining room where the table was 
adorned with orchid tule, coming 
from the chandelier massive stream- 
ei-s caught with bows of ribbon inter
mingled with cut flowers. The ex- 
stuffed dates. Before the last coux-se 
lavender blossoms sprayed with ferns 
while at either end of the table were 
small Fordson tractors suggesting 
the honored guest was soon to be 
married to a Ford dealer. The place 
cards were held by small roses on 
the handles of cup baskets filled with 
stffed dates. Before the last course 
was served, Mi-s. Russell ' presented 
Miss Floy Richbourg with a hand
some silver nut bowl lined with gold.

The last course plates held the 
bridal favors o f the wreath with a 
smiling bride peeping through and 
the wedding date below, while writ
ten on the back was “ Floy and 
Jack.”  The guests were then taken 
to the sun parlor where tables were 
set for mah jongg. The elaborate 
five-course dinner was served to the 
following guests: Misses Floy Rich
bourg, Creola Richbourg, .Mabel Har- 
ris,Willie LDee Gilbert, Nell Hig
gins, Lola Stamey, Frankie Shugart, 
and Mesdames. Clifford Jones, Tra
cey Gorham, E. A. Russell, Sol 
Davis, C. L Love and Roy Russell. 

-------Trade at Home-------
i Don’t kick on.the cook— if you want

him twice, the darkness enabled him I real biscuits, there’s only one flour 
to get aw.ay, but left without his try Maréchal Niel. .Sold by C. A. 
car.— Motley County News. Love, $1.70 per sack, $3.35 per

-Trade at Home- 1 100. 3 0 -lt

r a C IU '
Th is  isn’t one of those fake free treatment 

offers you have seen so many times. We don’t 
offer to give you something for nothing—but we 

do guarantee that you can try this wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee 
is backed by your local druggist.

GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES’* (Hunt's Salve
and Soap) has been sold under absolute money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They
are especially compounded for the treatment of ___
Eczema.. StcSif Sting Worm, Tetter» and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Timberlin, a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: “ I suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt’s  Cure entirely cured me."

Don’tfaiitogive HUNFS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
REMEDIES (Hunt’s  Salve and Soap) a tiiaL All druggists handle.

SPUR DRUG COMPANY
SPUR. TEXAS

• t*  I t  :

PEN N SYLVAN IA VACU U M  CUP TIRES Ml

$ 1 2 .5 0  T ow  $ 1 0 .0 0
Best Red Tube Free 
With Each Purchase

SEE US FOE BALLON TIRES!

SPUR BUICK CO.
. W E EXCELL

At the U. S. Experiment Station 
at Big Spring, Texas, on Friday, 
May 30th will be held the firs an
nual feeders day meeting.

Forty-five yearling calves have 
been on balanced rations consisting 
of feed gp-own in West Texas for 
160 days, and the results will be an
nounced at that time. These tests 
have been held under the auspices 
o f the U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture and the Texas A. & M. College, 
and is the only feeding test being 
coducted in Texas at present.

Speakex-s from U. S. Department 
of Agriculture at Washington, D. C., 
and fx’om A. & M. College will be 
present. Repx-esentatives of pack
ing plants will be here to class the 
cattle. Cattlemen from all pa i^  of 
West Texas are urged to attend and 
aseex-tain the value of feeding West 
Texas feed crops to West Texas cat
tle instead of shipping them north to 
be fattened.

-------Tx-ade at Home-------
Will be in Dickens and Afton each 
day after June 1st.— Lavine B. 
Conklin, Chiropractor. 30-2t

-------Trade at Home-------
Mi-s. Gruben, of Rochester, is in 

Spur spending the week with her son, 
W. C. Gruben and family.

S. R. Bowman was among the FOR SALE— 1000 bales of-Fresh 
business visitors on the streets Mon-Alfalfa Hay at $1.00 per bale oa  ixiy 
day of this week. farm.— W. T. Wilson. 3ft-tf

C hange o i  

U f e
“When c l^ g e  o f life began 

on me," aa.ys Mrs. Lewis 
Lisher, o f  Lamar, Mo., “ I 
suffered so with womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great 
deal of pain in my back and 
sides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t feel like doing my 
workj and there are so nxany 
s t^ s  for a woman to t ^ e  on 
a farm. I was very anxious 
to get better. A  friend rec
ommended

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

to me and I begran xxsing it. 
I certainly improved. I went 
through change o f life with
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardxii.”

At the age of about 40 to
50 every woman has to pass 
through a critical time, which 
is called the Change o f Life.
At this time, great changes 
take_ place in her system, 
causing various paiixful and 
disagreeable symptoms.

If you are approaching this 
period, or are already suffer- 
xng from any o f its troubles 
or symptoms, take Cardui. It 
should help you, as it has 
h ^ e d  others.

Sold by ^1 druggists. _  ___________________  E-9o

Where to this Summer?
I f  you have any doubt about the condition o f your Car, 
let us touch it up for that extended trip you have planned 
for'this suiAmer.
We employ only the best Mechanics; you can have our 
best man to grease your Car.
Cur CYLINDER GRINDING MACHINE puts pep and 
power in the motor that it had when it was new.
W E  CAN SHOE YOUR CAR ALL AROUND W ITH  
FABRICS, CORDS OR BALLOONS A T  A  PRICE TO  
HELP PROLONG THE M ILEAGE OF YOUR POCKET- 
BOOK.
I f  you own a Buick with a motor that Knocks, let us have 
a chance at it. We do nos specialize on any one make of 
Car. Your “ Henery”  has a welcome here and will re
ceive jam-up attention.

Do Not Overlook Our Tire Special 
30 X 3^2 Tire & Tube $9,50

RADIO BATTERIES CHARGED 
Called for and Delivered

75c
FISK N. S. CORDS, 
PREMIER CORDS 

RED TOPS 
BALLOONS

SILVERTOW N CORDS 
Phone G O O D R I C H

146 5S-FABR1C
BALLOONS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MAJOR-HALL MOTOR CO.

You Are Right
*

When You Buy

Grain, Hay, Coal and Petroleum 
Products From

KING & SAMPLE
Spur, Texas

TERRY BROTHERS
Grain and Hay

DICKENS, TEXAS

WE HAVE PURE MEBANE, KASCH AND HALF & 
HALF COTTON SEED. SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Terry Brothers, Dickens, Texas

Every Motoring Need 
At Lowest Cost

The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cost. It is sturdy, depend
able, long lived; easy to drive; con
venient to park — and possesses 
the highest resale value in propoi  ̂
tion to list price, of any car built.

The Totnizig G v

F. O. B. D etroit 
Oaooaalbi. Bbbs

IS26S

I>c<»ak,MXctilcu

Cimp. SS2S Tmáar tmilmm t
• «685 Aa#rica/.a.kD«lraM

SEB TH B  M BABEST AO TB<H U ZBO  
FOOD n.w 6iJT «

T H E  U N r V E K S A l .  C A B



Cm didde For Governor )Fas
In Spur Last Thursday

W. E. Pope, attorney-at-law of 
Corpus Christi, and candidate for 
governor, was billed to make an ad
dress in Spur at 8:15 o'clock p. m., 
Thursday, May 22nd, coming from 
Clairemont and Aspermont at which 
places he was scheduled to speak on 
the same date earlier in the day.

W. E. Pope is a practicing attor
ney-at-law o f Corpus Christi, Texas, 
His campaign slogan is “ No more 
taxes— no time— no place, against 
nobody nor nothing ,”  and to carry 
into effect such a platform, he says, 
means:

Consolidation o f markets and 
warehouse department, weights and 
measures department, live stock san
itary commission and game, fish and 
oyster commission with agricultural 
department.

Consolidation o f mining board with 
labor department.

Consolidation of the board of 
water engineers with the reclama
tion department.

Consolidation of the department of 
insurance with the state fire insur
ance commission.

Repeal o f the law creating the 
book commission and vesting the du
ties thereof on the board of educa
tion.

Repeal o f the board of control.
Repeal o f the law increasing auto

mobile licenses and fees.
Repeal o f the law vesting the con

trol o f our highways in the highway 
commission.

Modifying the textbook law so as 
to prevent the unnecesary purchase 
or change in school books.

Stop lobbying by textbook com
panies or its agents.

Taking, the government o ff of 
wheels , by the elimination o f about 
nine-tenths o f the traveling expense

' treasury in the name of the highway 
commission and game, fish and oys
ter commission and make said fuids 
responsive to heyment" of general 
warrants.

Restore hope to and reward for 
willing working convicts and make 
proper rules' for enforced work for 
the sulky, hell-raising slacker con
victs.

Take up the slack, remove lost 
motion and incompetence in peni
tentiary farm management and go to 
work in the fields instead o f in the 
neVspapers.

Keep the convicts on the state 
farms and  ̂in the penitentiary walls 
and never permit one single convict 
to be placed on the public roads of 
Texas.

Eliminate all hope that Texas will 
work its convicts on its roads. To 
work state' convicts on the public 
roads means the abandonment of 
again the scandal and crime of deal
ing in penitentiary land and oil 
leases by private individuals at the 
expense of the state treasury.

Discontinue present penitentiary 
cane contracts. Require cultivativat- 
ed only the productive lands and 
with only such crops as experience 
shows are profitable. Rent waste 
lands until the legislature directs 
when, how and for what same should 
be sold.

If possible avoid compliance with 
alleged book awards made in De
cember, 1922, and thus save $2,000,- 
000 to the school children of Texas, 
and besides prevent the crime of 
throwing $2,000,000 worth o f usable 
paid-for school books belonging to 
the school children of Texas into the 
gutter.

If possible avoid compliance with 
alleged cntract or any similar con
tract, made by, the university board

[E

MRS. W . S. CAMPBELL HOME 
SCENE BEAUTIFUL SHo W e R

and the correspoding salary to the j-^gents with Brown-Cummer in
traveler.

The elimination of about nine- 
tenths o f the state printing.

Print Texas school books in Texas.
The placing of the paid state ren- 

gers on the Mexico border and the 
impeachment o f local officers who 
refuse to enforce the law.

The elimination o f the military as. 
a substitute for civil authority and 
for the -settlement of civil contro
versies.

The purchase of more railroad,' 
tickets back home out of Austin by 
unnecessary Job holders than was 
ever known in Texas, . .

A ppstive simplified, classified, 
practical course of study in all 
grades in our schools.

Scholastic, intelligence tests, elim
ination of electives and combinations 
not prescirbed and easier work for 
the teachers with a more equitable 
division of pay.

Teach the fundamentals first and 
improve the standing of Texas in the 
scale of, education with the other 
states.

Defeat of proposed highway am
endment tO : the constitution which 
commands the legislature to provide 
|or the construction and maintenance 
o f highways under the direction of 
the highway commission without lim
it in amount o f  expense and withl 
-out leaving any discretion in the leg- 
i.lature as to the right or reason 
ableness o f, same.

Abolish, special funds in the state

vestment Company for the sale of 
$2,500,000 worth of university 
building bonds.

Force all moneys to be placed in 
the state treasury and withdrawn 
only by proper warrants at the time 
of payment and for the specific pur-, 
pose of paying a specific appropri
ation.

Inhibit by law the governor, while, 
gtvernor, being a candidate for thej 
United State Senate or being appoin-' 
ted to any position by those o f his' 
otvn selection.

Never permit the penitentiary to be 
put on wheels or its convicts anc 
presently owned property separated 
dr further scattered over the state 
either in the purchase of additional 
ilahds or the buying or building of 
hew and expensive highway toy pen
itentiaries or sub-stations.

Less legislation and more simpl: 
ity, honesty and economy in all gov
ernment.

-------^Trade at Home-------

Both WayM
"Crimson Gulch hash’t parking space 

enough to accommodate the automo
biles that come to town.”

“No, sir,” answered Cactus Joe. 
“This here Is a growing community 
with expenses to meet. If we can’t 
ketch a flivver for apeedin’ we get It 
fur standtn’ still.”—'Washington Star.

-------Trade at Home-------
Dennis Harkey, of Dickens, was 

in town Thursday.

We Have Received a Car of

Mehane
Cotton Seed

-lìgi >«3l'

Bearing Government Inspectors Tag as 
to Purity,

These Seed are Thoroughly Mature
i will pay you to plant this High Grade 

Prolific and Early Maturing Seed,
1 , ' ;;if

The home of Mrs. W. S. Campbell 
on Hill street was the scene o f a 
most elaborate miscellaneous shower 
honoring Miss Floy Richbourg, bride- 
to-be of this city. Those assisting 
Mrs. Campbell were: Mesdames Mor- 
rsi, 'Whitener, Manning and Hyatt. 
The rooms were beautifully decorat
ed in pink roses and pot ferns and 
swinging from the French doors 
was a huge paper wedding cake dec
orated with pink and white pendants 
o f roses. Under which was placed 
the white chair for the honoree. Soft 
Victrola music was heard from an 
adjoining room while the guests as
sembled. Miss Creola Richbourg, 
sister of the bride to be, opened the 
program with an appropriate reading 
in Scotch dialect, ‘She Liked Him 
Rale Weel,”  Miss Netha ^nider al
so gave a very fitting reading, 
“ Counting the Daisy Petals.” Mrs. 
W. C. Cameron, as toast mistress, 
gave a very clever bit o f verse nam
ing the month o f June ad^the brideal 
month and called for Mrs. Ruby 
Pierce to toast the bride-to-be, she 
responded and toasted Miss Rich
bourg in usual charming manner. 
Mrs. Lillian Dichson then toasted the 
groom-to-be in a clever bit o f verse 
while Miss Lola Mae Stamey toasted 
the “ Girls Left Behind”  in her own 
original verse. The bride became 
so excited over all the toasts, she 
snatched the rose pendants from the 
wedding cake and a shower of beau
tifully wrapped packages fell in her 
lap and when she had recovered from 
this shock, she beheld a beautiful 
cedar chest full to the brim and run
ning over with handsome gifts, which 
had been rolled in by Little Misses 
Isabelle Campbell and Francis Mor
ris, who placed the daintily tied par
cels to the honoree for her first in
spection. The guests were seated in 
the great spacious rooms to view 
ohe o f the most gorgeous arrays of 
lovely and handsome gifts of silver, 
cut glass and linens and kitchen 
W'are ever known in West Texas. The_ 
bride-to-be with tears o f gratitude,, 
expressed her deep appreciation.

Refreshments of pink ice cream 
and angel food cake were served on 
plates covered by the crepe paper 
skirts o f a dainty hand painted mai
den in pink and white. Misses Lu
cille Barber, Nitha Snyder and Wil
lie Richbourg, sister o f the honoree, 
assisted in the sei’ving. About 85 
guests enjoyed this the most elabo
rate affair of many seasons.

SPUR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
GILPIN

Reverend Carmack filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McNerlin and 
family spent Sunday with relatives 
in Girard. '

Reverend W. B. Bennett filled his 
regular appointment at Panzy Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Bennett, who under
went an operation at the Spur sani
tarium Tuesday of last week has re
turned to her home greatly improv
ed in health. *

Mrs. Henry 'Yandel and children 
who spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. MeNerlin and family, have 
returned to their home in Browns- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hagins and 
family. Miss Eula May Gregory and 
brothers, 'Vemon and Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Arnold and children, 
Mrs. W. B. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Arnold and others mingled 
with the large crowd of shoppers in 
Spur Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bogan Ray and children of 
Stamford were the guests of her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Arnold, last week.

Master Frank Bural of the Dick 
Creek settlement has a good case o f 
measles.

The party given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Arnold Saturday 
night was enjoyed by a large crowd 
of young folks. The party was giv
en in honor of their daughter, Mrs. 
Bogan Ray o f Stamford. Martha, 
as she is called by her friends, was 
raised here and we are always glad 
to welcome her, and hope that she 
will make her visits longer and more 
frequent in the future than in the 
past.

Some of our o ld , neighbors had 
their houses badly damaged by the 
recent storm. Among those who suf
fered loss were: the Hon. A. J. Ha
gins, o f Jayton; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stephens, and Mr. and Mrs. MonrOe 
Tatum Of Girard. Some of our 
farmers are having trouble about 
getting a good stand, owing to the 
continued cool weather, but crops, 
oh 'an average, are up and growing 
nicely.

Except a few  cases o f fever and 
grundy, health is good.

----------- Trade at H o m ^ -—  •—
FOR SALE— Residence at a bar

gain , See ; Brazelton Lumbet Com
pany, Spur. 25tf

Replanting Crops Monday '
- In Red Hill Community

Many farmers from all parts o f the 
morning, with their teams and 
planters to assist farmers o f the 
Red Hill country in replanting their 
crops destroyed last week by the 
hail storm. Sqme fifteeen or twenty 
crops were completely destroyed in 
that section by the hail, arid every 
house in the main course of the 
storm was unroofed.

When a calamity of any character 
hits a community in this great West
ern Empire, the people are most' 
generous and anxious in lending aid 
and helping to repair the loss. No 
section o f the country jias nnore gen
erous and bigger people than those 
of the Spur country.

POTATOES AND OLIVES ' 
SERVED EN CASSEROLE

J J O W  often have you said: “ This 
recipe is excellent, but some of 

the ingredients would be hard to 
get?”

Here is one that needs nothing 
but a few potatoes, and a bottle of 
Spanish green olives that may be 
procured at the nearest corner 
grocery— yet Potatoes and Olives 
en Casserole is “ fit for a king.”  ■

Peel and boil some good nmalv 
potatoes. Mash them. Pile ifem  
in a glass baking dish,- leaving an 
opening in the center. Put in oven 
and brown. Before sending to 
table, fill the center with one cup 
chopped Spanish green olives.

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

-TrgWe at Home-
John Smith, o f the Red Mud com

munity, was in town Thursday.
--------- T-PIant Less Cotton— ^—

B U Y AN D  BUILD IN SPUR

Delphian Club Hc^tesses Tuesday
Morning To Play Characters

One o f the merriest o f the many 
social events o f the week was last 
Tuesday morning when the Delphian 
Club entertained the members o f the 
cast o f their late play, Mrs. and Mr. 
Polly Tickk, with a breakfast on the 
golf links.

A lovely breakfast, consisting of 
huge quantities o f every thing good 
was enjoyed by the following host
esses and guests: Mr. and Mrs. W.

D. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Edmonds, Mrs. J. M. Bus
by, and Misses Opal McAdams, 
Louise Edmonds, Lola Stamey, Eliza
beth Dye, Nell Higgins, Willie Lae 
Gilbert, Dorothy Love, Annis Albin, 
Willie Richbourg, Ler%Harris, Beth 
Harkey, Bessie Wayne Jackson. Thel
ma Caraway and Messrs. Joe Watso.n, 
Mac Gilbert, arid Roy Moses.
______a___ _̂________________________ _

Wedding Presents 
Of Jewelry

You cannot do better than se
lect your gifht here, where you 
can see it, handle it and have 
it Guaranteed.

All acceptable gifts in jewelry.

“ Where Quality and! Ser

vice Count, I W in”

W. C. GRUBEN
J E W E L E R  A N D  O P T O M E T R IS T

outnumber men of uw woriis
__________________ SI I

L ö w s s t  F ìr Ì3© d  C a r  
Initia BaII©oîmTiï©s Staiadard

î f s  here now. Come ini

m tM . _
DISC W:-I££LS S25 EXTRA • F.O.B.TOLIOO

B R Y A R T -L IM  CO.

FISH-
Every Thursday 

or Friday

BARBECUE-
Every Day 

Come!

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T

ì-
I

IF  ITS SHOES

FULL OUTSIDE 
LEATHER 
BACKSTAY 
AND 
PUa STRAP

SOUD 
LEATHERS 

COUNTER

SOLID>—
LEATHER^

HEEL

SOUD GRAIN 
INSOLE

.

full berows  ̂tongue

NICKEL HOOKS AND EYES

FIRST QUALITY JUMBO 
CHROME ELK UPPERS

PIECE FULL 
VAMP

FIRST QUALITY 2  F U a  CRAIN OAK
OUTSOLES

OUTSOLES REINFORCED W IT M ^  ROWS 
IRON NAILS AND SEWED

YOÜ WILL FINE

THIS

REAL SHOE
AT

B ryant-Link Co.

>  ̂ ■ •


